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im m -urm im coi^'mACEmoN - smmim
The two main methods of contraception currently in general
use are the mechanical harriers and oral hormones * Both demand standards
of Intelligence and care not present in all patients^ and there is a
need to develop other safe and effective methods which are free from
these disadvantages#

Intra^uterine devices have ^ome potential

advantages over other methods but the modern types of device were only
Introduced into the United Kingdom during the last few years, and their
merits and demerits have not so far been adequately studied.

In the

present Investigation the field of application of these devices, their
efficacy, and the complications associated with their use have been
assessed in more than 300 women. Each of the participants in the survey
attended one of three places in London: a family planning association
clinic which drew its patients from a wide area, or as private patients
in a West End practice, or at a clinic at the Royal Free Hospital
situated in one of the poorer areas in London, where there is a large
number of Immigrants.

lUDs were thus assessed in a wide variety of

patients who came from all social classes.
The main groups were nulliparous women who wished to postpone
starting a family; parous women who were sufficiently intelligent &md
methodical to use other methods of contraception but who found such
methods unacceptable or for v?hom such methods were contraindicated on
medical grounds; parous women whose poor intelligence and motivation
render them incapable of using other contraceptive methods. For this
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third group further pregnancies were undesirable either on socio-economi
or medical grounds.
The follow-up of the patients showed that intraruterine devices
provide a high degree of, but not complete, efficacy*

Their main

disadvantages were found to be a tendency on the part of some patients
to expel the device, and the frequent occurrence of menorrhagia*
Potential hazards were the occurrence of pelvic infection and perforatio]
of the uterus.

lUDs were found to be unsuitable for nulliparae, but

offered a useful alternative for parous women who found other methods
of contraception unacceptable. For parous women who are insufficiently
intelligent or methodical to use other methods of contraception, the
IIÏD is the method of choice.
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would auggest ttot it ia time to QomiûBV a fifth
Freedom ^ freedom from the tyran%w of excessive fertility*^
Sir Dugald Baird, W#D., F*R,0*0.(L, in the ^ando^
Foundation laoture given at University College
Hospital, landon, on 8S I&y, 105#

^Planned parenthood strengthens family life; lack of planning,
often due to ignorance of effective methods of contraception,
m#" lead to mental dishatmony, ill health and social breakdown
and in som case» even to criminal abortion and death*^
#nister of Health, in his Circular to Local
Authorities on 17 February# I966,
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INTRODUCTION
Contraception ha@ been practized'from very early'times,
certainly long before the Christian M^a* ■'There is a ‘reference in
the Bible (Genesis, chapter

verses 9*^10) where' Onan, who practised

coitus intcramptus, was slain by the Lord for his sin#

In antiquity

anticoneeptionai methods were widely known and the vaginal sponge,
chemical pessaries and other less scientific methods ware described
in the writing of the ancient Egyptians,- Greeks and Romans.

During

the Middle Ag;es, contraception seems to have been imcommon. Later the
sheath, made of linen or of the .intestinal membrane of animals, wsb
described by Fallopius (IS#) but only m a preventive against venereal
disease.

Oasanova .(I72S-1798) in his mémoires made frequent- mention of

the sheath for contraceptive purposes. He describes it as a •preservative
that the English have invented to put the fair sex under shelter from
all fear\
All these early references refer to the. practice of contraception
for l^ersonal convenience. The social necessity for contraception was
not realised until the end of the eig&itemth century, a tim of growing
industrialization ami uibanisation,

Bentham (1797) recommended the use

of contraceptive methods for reduction in the poor rates. Maltliue (1793)
pointed out the dangers attendant on the rapid growth of population,
but advised later marriage as a method of reducing the birth rate.

“• 2 ■*
Place (1778-1854) was the founder of the modem birth control
movement and attempted to educate the masses by distributing handbills
which advertised the disadvantages of too large a family and described
simple contraceptive methods.
In the l88Cs the discovery of the vulcanization of rubber led to
the mass production of sheaths which remain one of the most widely used
contraceptives.

At about the same time the vaginal diaphragm was

invented by Menslnga.

The use of contraceptives was confined mainly

to the privileged classes until 1921 when t#rle 8to%)es opened her first
birth control clinic for poor women in London.

Since then the use of

female methods of contraception has steadily increased.

In I96I, oral

contraceptives became available in this country and are now probably
the most popular form of contraceptive for women. The newer types of
intra-uterlne devices were introduced in 1965.
Since the Second World War, the rapid and accelerating increase
in the world*s iXïpulation, without appropriate increase in living space

and food supplies, has become a matter for some alarm. It now seems
likely that the world population will be doubled by the end of tliis
century and will - if this state of affairs were to continue - double
and redouble at evpr-deoreasing intervals.

Even in lài^and and Wales,

at the present rate of progress, it is estimated that the nunSaer of
births each year will increase from 865,CiOO in 1963-4 to 1,147,000 in
the year 2000 (I3aird, I965 ). These and other considerations led to the

-

5

-

passing of the National Health Service (B'amlly Planning) act of I967 ,
which gives local authorities In England and Wales the power - though
not yet the duty - to provide advice on contraception to all who seek
or need it. Tkm Health Services and Public Health Act passed in July
19®3 gives similar powers to local health authorities in Scotland% e ideal contraceptive should satisfy certain requireænts.
It should be effective. It should be safe, end it should be cheap.
If it is to be widely used it must be simple and aesthetic.

Considerations

of efficacy and economy apply with special force to the developing
oomatries. where # e need is most acute, and to those meinbers of advanced
opmmunltles where need is accentuated by hi^ parity and poor socio
economic baokg3?oimd.
Of the contraceptive methods nov; in common use, barrier methods
aueh as sheaths and vaginal diaphragms satisfy some of these require
ments.

Oral contraceptives, tdiil© extremely effective, are not entirely

trouble-free and their safety is now in some doubt.

The newer types

of intra,-uterine devices (lUD) which have only recently been introduced
on a wide scale, have some potential advantages over other methods but
the advantages and disadvantages of the lUD have not yet been fully
assessed.

In making such m assessment it is essential to take into

account the medical and social needs of individual patients, to examine
them at regular intervals, and to include in the assessment sufficiently
large numbers of patients.

It is an advantage if the same doctor fits

the device and makes the subsequent examinations.

à

Jn the investigation dosorlbed below, ah assessment has been
made of 539 patients, each of whom was fitted with
device by the ,author.

intra-uterine

Almost all the patients were, re-examined at

least once after fitting and some were regularly re-examined for a
period of up to three years.

In the assessment an attempt has been

made to answer two main questions.

Have Intra-uterine devices a place

in contraceptive practice in the United Kingdomi if so# what are the
indications and contra-indications to their use?
Special attention has been paid to the following aspects of these
questions: the needs of various types and social classes of patients
who seek contraceptive advice and the reason for the choice of an lUD;
the problems and immediate complications of fitting XUDs of various
types; the efficacy of the I W in preventing pregnancy and the reasons
for failure; the frequency with which the devices are expelled or
rofwved; the complications associated with their use; and their
general acceptability to the patient.

(Tlie following references in this Introduction were all cited by
Himes# N.B. (1936# reprinted 103). Medical History of Contraception#
New York# Gamt Press paf5^
Onan
71
Fallopius
1W
Oasanova
195
Bentham
211
211
&%lthU8
Place
213
î^îensinga
211
Stopes# Mario 958

(is#)
(1785-1798)
(1797)
(IT#)
(182?)
(1882)
(1981)

ït has long been #moim that a foreign body in the utexro will
prevent pregnancy;

for centuries Turkish and Arabian camel omers have

inserted a small #one into the uterus to prevent conception while
crossing the desert, (8authm/H05)$ Hippocrates in M s *I^seasea of

Wojvim^ mentions the insertion of intra-uterine $^ssmries for gÿnaeoological
but not contraceptive reasons,

._

.Ikwing the nineteenth century cervical stem pessaries made of
metal or ivory were used by gynaecologists in the treatment of uterine
displacements and d^smenorrhoae, and were found to have a contraceptive
effect even if this was not their primary intention#

Fust’s pessaxy

(1923
) was designed \as a contraceptive#
it consisted
of a ring
of
'
t' '
.
. ■ -f
'ill
'"
'

[

silkwomi gut, placed in the uterine cavity with a thmad throu#! the
cervical canal holding a glass bead over the cervix;

its effect was

thouglit to be due to tl# occlusion of the cervix rather than to the
intra-uterine fox^iga bo%#

^

At the Sexual Reform Oongress held in London in 1929, Orafenberg
(1939) stressed the subjective reaction of women to contraceptive
imtWds and said #mt many found those requiring deliberate preparation
repugnant. He disapproved of tim Fust pessaxy with its connection
between the vagina and uterus as he felt that this mi#it lead to
infection of the uterine cavity.

Grafenberg prefer?^ a genuinely intra

uterine method and had made experimmts with various devices, beginning
with a silWorm gut pessaxy #xich was entirely intra-uterine# He next

'/(n >'''
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PLATE I
Silver Grafenberg ring

Stainless steel ring

both removed after being in the uterus
for one year.

Note that the stainless

steel ring is in much better condition
than the silver ring.

3

6
produced a star*-steiiccl bundle of ul^î, pieces of silkwonn

hold

together with silver wire# with the free ends knotted to avoid ahorp
projections. Bit these devices vm)æ m soft that they were often
ojttru'ded by uterine contractions and he next tx'iod a ring of silliiform
gut held together with nilver wires;' 'this w m not m oaslly exiBlled#
Later he mad© the ring of coiled silver v?iro only mid found that one
with a dl®ator of 20 nm. was suitable for the mjorlty of hie patients i
he aloo made larger sllvas* rings with dimnetera of 25 and 30 mu

In

later yeara two or more atrmdo of nlllavoms g?.it mve Introduced into
the hallow of the coil to liold it together i^hoid^d it break#
Grafenberg choao his patients with great care. He tfould not fit
those with inflammation of the adnexa, infection of the vagina or

Qov\^i^ - eisp©ciol.ly gonos'rhoe^i^or n^norrhagia* He took a ei%reful ease
hlotozy and mde a thorou# examination, stx^sslng the importance of
careful stm41isetlon, m d placing tto ring m that its lower pole wao
completely within the uterine cavity. He advized that the ring should
bo fitted inamdlat©3y aftox* rnenotnaation to ensure that the xmtiont was
not already ps»egnant* Orafenbers Ineertod hie rings vjith a ep^ciallydesigned instrument witJx a forked tip, without an anaeathetic hut witii
full aae#ic precautions and after dilatation of the cervix to 6 mm.

M n patienta were examined aft,or one week for any sign of iuftxitlon and
again after tho first period. Any pain lasting for more thm a fev?
hours after imovtlon v;as regarded as abnormal. At fix*st he ramiaved

m\d replaced the ring at yearly Intervals, but later he left them in

place for indefinite période, but examined his patients eacÆi year# for
r e m v # he desired m Instrwi^nt ending in. a slender hook#
■ His results were as follows:ailkwom' threads - expulsion- in 8^0 (followed by pregn'anoy
in 5.30)'# Frétant with pessary in eltu'O.SSfl*
.

e l l W o m ring - expulsion 1#^0 (followed by pregnanoy in 0.410).

Pregnant with pessary in situ - nil#
ailv@r;ring - best roaults (figîires not given)#
(At the 7th International Birth Control Oonferenoo in 1950 .
he reported that of 600 patients fitted with silver ringsr^:;
only 3.#® had beoome pregnant and the expulsion rate was
o#70).

Grafenhe% was uncertain of the method of operation of these
devices and wondered whether it mi#t be due to some #ysico-chemlcal
change in the uterine secretions#

With Robert Mayer he found no evidence

of chronic inflammation of the endometrium, although he had originally
thoiîght that this might be the mde of action# He did, however, observe
that the premenstrual endometrium appeared to be more active than noMsl,
reseWi^ling the pregravid state and regarded this activity m a î^perdecidual reaction to a foreign bo#.
At the same Oongress, Lefeldt (1930) reported on' SDO patients
in whom he had used a 8 l3,kw0%# gut ring with a thread extending into
the vagina to facilitate removal#

Only 50 of these patients became

pregnant, but like Grafenberg he disliked the connection between the

F*

O
8

vogina. and uten# and later reeomio&idod the Grafenberg rl%;#
In other haiids the iim of these rings was less =suooessf«i*
.Fx^^^iaiicy ?7as imoh more frequent, and nom severe caeee of polvio
iïiflsnœtion; were. repox»ted. .ÎMre (1930) (1958)' and'Lemibaoh (1950)
(3,932) vâio were at first-oiathuoiaetic aWut the use of these rings
reversed this opinion after further exi^rionce#
g'&3St gyn&eeologlata oondemied this method of birth control,
partly on theoretical gmimds and imrtly because of unfavourable rei^orte,

and Grafenberg rings wex^e Ignored in tex^;booKs of ^jmeeoology or mentioned
only with diefavour# With, one exception (t'îalton et'-aX. ,1948) wlio need
coils of eilkivorm gut, no reiports of Intra-uterine contraceptives were
published for more tlian twenty years betiifeen 19^ 1- and 1955#
*

At the 5th International Ooni'arence on Planned Parenthood held
in Tolqro in 1955# Ota reported on his experience with the intra-uterine
ring vj^iich he had used for over twenty years.
of the Grafenîxsrg design#

His ring was ^^modification

It consisted of an outer coil 23

to#

in
I

.

dlaitieter, in the centre of which was a sînàll -holloW^capsule
diameter suspended by three radial springs#

8 TO#

In

•■■

The rings were originally

made of gold or gold-^plated on silver and eventually of plastic. lîîey
wore 850 effective in prtiventing pregnancy in the eax^ly months after
Insertion and ggfl when patients becanîo accustomed to them#

At the same

ooiifereiice Suzuki & Ybshlda (1955) reported on yoo cases where the same
type of ring

used with an 83*60 contraoe#lv0 effectiveness; < there

%wvo no complications# Despite these encouraging results the Jaimnese

9

rj , *4^ T-a

experleua© made, little Immediate ^Impact In the west-..
'In 1959 the editors .of the Amrlomi iJournal' of Obstetrles m d
Gyxieoolo^ imvlted.OppeuheimoB of Israel .to write- an artlolo on iatrauterine eontmoeptlvee B%nm no Amerlom gyna^oologiat could 'he. found
to report on this subjeot. ■In their editorial they pointed out that
Gmfmberg- had olaiwd both safety miâ oontraoeptiv© ^effectiveness
but -the reception of this mthod of birth eontrol had been otoimw tvom
the oi#8ot. ■The editorial draw attention to the ^faet that at the ^
7th Intaxmtional’Birth Control Oonferenoe to Iggo «mhy gynaeoologtote
were opposed to tim method but m t one-of the opponents. ;%ad had any •
experience of its me.

On the ottm* hmd,; Mommn Baire of London '

who W d had experience was #tmmoh to Its defeme.

I

%st opposition

arose from unfortxmat© ©xperienoes with intra-utex:*toa devloes moh
as Fuet’a pessary, which had had extenaiona protruding through the. :
cervix into the vagina,

^position had won the day# ^espaeially In

IféB.A* m â the teclmlque had disappeared. .

editors were aoreful

to point out ttet -’piMioation of tMs re-evaluation does not eonstitute
offioial or personal endorammnt on their parts of # e Grafenberg ring. ’

Zn his article, Qppenheln%@r (1959) reported that he had inserted
the Cmfenberg ring 1 ,0X6 times since 1930 and had found it far superior
to other methods of oontraeeptlon. 'The results were .better than with
soft nïbber caps and it eauXd be used when- a cap was not lilted or could
not be fitted in women-with prolapse or retroflexion,' ■In hla experience
the ring had caused no illness- and Its use was not followed by sterility.

.10 «*

M k e .Grafenberg, he stressed the neoezsity, of chooqlng suitable patients

onà of oxolucHng'thQse v/ith any hind, of infection by taking preliminary
Bwate from-the-cervix m d uretlira. Ho also expludeA- patienta^ v^ith.
rmmn^E^gla,. .(Mptmhoimer’s -

were good,-in that there was no ease

of tofiaœitioh'br infeotion: oven in pm^*mtiblotlo days*. ,Ho thoWxt
that, the probable, reasons -tof*. the tofeotioA in earlier oases iaoluded
insertion, without proper azoptio pi?eoautione,. Insertion, in oases.of, ■
imreeogsiisod or latent'infection,-subsequent infection with gonortiitoea

and attempted illegal •aboi‘
i;:lon after failure lOf contraception. ■Oppenlxoin>er
did not advise the use of rings in nulliparous. patients as the rings wet*e
olton rejected and he.reeommnded tîmt the ring should be removed and
re-imert,ed at yearly intervals, ■FailiTO of contraception occurred
twice in 150 patients with silver rings (1.%^), and in another series

twenty times in 866-patients with silver rinfjs or silkworm gut rings (9.40)
Ho cases of cancer (cervix or corpus) occurred in.:his series although some
patients had worn the ring from 10#20 years,, Ourettage was carried out
after romovcl in 10 cases; no imflimmtory changes were found and the
tissue that had formed on,,the ring showed only a foreign-body reaction. '
Ho footal malformation or miscarriage occurred in the patients wto .
became pregnant with the ring in situ.
In the seme year. Ishihana (1959) reported on the use of Ota-rings
in Japan. Thez% were 625 cases in which the: metal ring had been used

m û 550 with the polyethylene-ring». With the formr, 5»20 had to beremoved because of serious disturbance and 1#30' bacamo proenant.

With.

n

,tto pXaotic ring

«

beqam pregnant tmt the removal rate xwb not ,

repostecu Ho thought that,hip failureo vjors, either due to insertion
of the ring after -induced abortion when the .uterine cavity was too

lm:^e imû placement, was too low, or to imnoticecl. expulsion .of tte ring.
He had no caeea of .perforation of the uterus and the. incidence of pelvic
.inflmmatozy disease was only -0,40,

In the five qases.ln which, the ring

'.was ^remved, .pregnancy occurred within

months, ^

endometrium was

oxomin#. Mstologip.ally in oil cases and no abnormality was noted.
Them was only one case of .carcinoma of the cervix and there was no,
histological relationship between this f.md the ring, in the uterus.
In England Margaret Jackson (102) began, in 1959# to use the
silver Grafenberg ring,in family planning clinics for highly fertile
’problem patients’. These women !md tried other methods such as the
cap or sheath and chemical spermicido and had failed ..at least once;
they already had an average of six pregnancies, Tkm ring appealed to
#rgaret Jackson as the only method, apart from sterilization, where
responsibility for control could be removed from the patient.

She

stressed the need for choosing patients with normal pelvic orgms and
pointed out that normality is likely In women who are hi^ÿhly fertile,

Eho found that these patients wore not difficult to fit after dilatation
of the cervix up to size 7 Hegar# and usually used the 25 m, ring.
advised removal and replaoemnt of tho ring at year3y intervals
since she considered that the ring tended to become enfcedded. There
were 192 patients in her series and the pregnancy rate was 4.1 |)er

hundred coses.

Margaret Jackaon began to

xxœ Lippes loops In 1 0 2

mû foimcl these easier to Inoprt than the Grafenberg ring. Moreover,
there was less bleeding and pain, after fitting. (Jaqkeon, ,103).

In 109, Hall & Stone reported the m e of a otalnleaa steel
GrafentoY^ r:lng, 22 rm* in dienetez*. They oonsMered that stainless
ateel - an inert aufoatanoe « might to m imp%x>veme# on the silver ring
which ia affected by tiaauo fluids end tends to diaintograto end to
beooi^ en#3W<:W in forei# body granuloma, (Oarleton ^ Htelps, 1933)»
Hall & Stone reported on 128 patienta fitted between 3.09-60# ‘
fho
vmBoxxB for ohooalng this mthod in their, oaeea were: spacing of
birthc*

Geaea); temporary aterilization for medical or psychiatrie

reasons (13 oaaea)i where a dia|i>ragm.oould not be fitted (27 eases);
and, whmre a cap was not liked (13 oases).
ring was inserted xd.th the patient in the lithotomy position,
(Grafenberg employed the loft lateral |>ooition) after dilatation of
the oorvix to 7 -9 Hegar and was left in position, for m indefinite
period#

One hundred and twenty eight patients were observed over

527 years of use# The vins

expeîlî-od in 6 cases, them were 6

implanned pre,^î?nanqieB (one with the ring still in s:ltit),and one octopic
prea;nanoy (also with the ring in U%o uterus) a failure rate of 0*9 por
hundred woman-yoars of use. There were no oases of pelvic infection
or otiier serious side effects,

The ring was remved tMrteen times

from patients \àio wished to W o o m pregnant}
followed readily.

after removal coîioeptlon

' PLATE II
Margulles spiral
and introducer

Lippes loop and introducer

Bimberg bow and
introducer

- X5 In April 102, the Population Council called a conference on
Intra-Uterine Contraceptive Devices, to assess the effectiveness and
safety of these devices and the possibility of their widespread use.
It was considered that there was an urgent need to find some method
of restraining population growth, especially in the Par East, where
the more usual Western methods (birth control for the individual) were
unsuitable*

Guttmacher (105) defined the purpose of the conference

as being ’to find out scientifically, honestly and in depth the value
of modem intra-uterino contraception’. Ho considered that if these
devices were found to be as valuable as they seemed to be on superficial
investigation, the conference should rehabilitate this method in the
eyes of the medical profession througliout the world.

At this conference the intra-uterine devices (lUDs) made of
moulded polyethylene (containing 2® barium sulphate to make them
radio-opaque) were first described.
At the conference Margulles (102) reported that in 1959 he
had begun to experiment with polyethylene tubes filled with radioopaque material, he had broken from the concept of the ring and
designed an lUD in the form of an *S’, next as a double ’S* and finally
as a spiral in moulded plastic containing barium sulphate.

He inserted

the first spiral in September 100, and in 1 0 1 he made the spiral
with a tail to project from the cervix.
check it and facilitâtedremoval.

This enabled the patient to

•m

'

Lippes (102) described his experiences wit^h the Ota ring, which
ho had found satlsfaotoiy, elthoi#i the device was difficult to remove.
With this in mind he attached ,a sutiwe to project throng the cervix
to the ring and found Idmt in 171 oases there was ino evidence of pelvic
infection.
cavity.

In 18 of these oases the suture was drawn up into the uterine

He thought that this was due to rotation of the ring inside the

uterus and set out to devise an lOD %#ich would fill the uterine cavity
in a stable manner and not rotate# Ho finally designed the double B loop
(known by his name) in the shape of the uterine cavity in moulded
polyethylene with tails of 0000 polyethylene filament. The first loop
(loop 1 A, 25 mm. in diameter) was introduced in Hoveinber 1 0 1 and the
larger loop (loop 2 D# 50 mm. in diameter) in November 105*

Loop 5 0

(50 mm.) and loop 4 B (27*5 m * ) were introduced in 1964, and were made
more resilient by flattening the polyethylene rod in the curves of the
double 8 .
Bimberg (1964) described a new device, in the shape of a double
triangle, which was placed in the uterus and had no cervical appendage.
Tliis device was designed to resist ejection because the force of
uterine contraction could compress only one triemgle at a time*
Although! the lower triangle was pushed against the internal os by a
uterine contraction, elastic recoil of the plastic would draw the
triangle back into the uterus as soon as the contraction terminated.
Bimberg *s design was Imown as the bow 5* He later devised a larger and

- IS ~
thicker bow

the bow 3 - m d then, the borj 6 , intermediate in size

betweea the bow 3 'and the bow 5 *
In June 105 the Population Oounoll in U.S.A. began a co-operative
statistical programme for the evaluation of XUDs. ,The uniform collection
aiicl processing of data for tîieir analysis was done .by Tiotz© (106) for
the National Committee on Internal Health. The 6th Progress Report
1.' (105)'-is based

on the data from 53 investigators who submitted

individual case records for 22,405 women, with an aggregate of experience
of 261,689 tmman-mnths between July 103 and December 105.

Frequent

references to this extensive analysis will foe subsequently made in the
text.
Of the 55 investigators, 28 were institutional and S were
gynaecologists in private practice.

Twenty-nine of the investigators

worked in U.S.A. and 4 were located elsewhere.

%e. Lippes loop was

studied in sizes A, B, 0 and D, the Margulles spiral in two sizes
(regular and small) and the Bimberg W w in two sises, 5 and g.

vm m im mo i^ io m
opntraoeptlve deuicea (XOlDa) vmed ix% tMa
otudy V70V0 all mde ot solid moulded polyetWlene.containing
8Ul#nto, to make them radio**-apaQUOf

barium

They are flexible enough to bo

threaded into a straight tube with .a calibre of 4^6 m, for Insertion^,
end will regain their original chape? when,placed. In the utorluo cavityt
,Throe types were employed « ,(i),the ;^largullea, spiral(2 ) the
Xilppeo loop, and. (3) ,the Blmbera bow*

This l9 a colled rod with a solid tall# with seven beads on its
distal end which project through the cervix* After fitting# the tail
Is trimnmd m that one bead only io visible at the cervical on* The
Introducer conaiats of a Teflon tube 4 mm^ In ,diameter and S5 cm^ long*
It has an oval #rker 5 cm* from its. uterine end* Mio coll io threaded
tail first into the uterine end of the introducer# and the oval flange
indicates the position In which the device should be inserted to lie
in the frontal îÆane of the uterine cavity. The device is fitted by
inserting the Introducer tlirot^i the cervical canal into the uterine
cavity as far as the flangej the spiral is then expelled with the
stiletto-

The spiral is made in two slaes » large (marketed as Oynecoil

3?egular) and small (Oynecoil small); only the large slae was used In
this series*
Tlie .lijppes loop

This is In the shape of a double 8 with tails of coloured

PLATE III

Method of Inserting Margulles Spiral into introducer

PLATE IV

Method of inserting Lippes Loop into introducer

IPPF
30mm

30mm

omm

PLATE V

Pour sizes of Lippes Loop and introducer

1A

2 B

4 D

?

PLATE VI

Blmberg Bows, sizes 3* 5 and 6, with introducer

PLATE VII

Blmberg Bow Introducer, with plunger removed
to show hook at end for drawing bow
into introducer

PLATE VIII

B l m berg Bow Introducer showing details of
hook on end of plunger
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polyetliyleno filament (0000) attached to its lower ondi the tails
project throi#: the oervieal omial for easy identlfieatlou and removal,
After inseitlon the taiie a%*e trimmsd so that approxlmteiy 2 cm, are
visible at the external os, ■ The intrcclueor i$ made of Teflon' and tos
two oval flanges', ■One of these is 5 cm- from its- uterlm end-and the
other at its distal end. These flanges indicate the position in which
tlio device stoold bo inserted into the uterus:

Ths loop is threaded

into the distal end of the Introducer top end first# the introducer le
inserted throitgh the cervical canal Into the uterine cavity and the
device ejected by pushing it tln^ugh the introducer with the stiletto*
Ifippos loops are made in four siaes: loop A (23 mau across Its
%)idest part)# loop B (27*3 -to*)# loop 0 (30 mn. ) and’loop D (30 tm. )*
lob# A and D were introduced-first and- are of uniform thicimess alongthoir whole length* lioops' B and 0 ore reduced in diameter round their
curves to make them more flexible* The calibre of the introducer is
4 m*
The Bimborff ,
bow
This is in the shape of two triangles Joined at their apex# and
lies completely t?lthln the uterine cavity without any cervical appendage.
They are made in three sizes * bow 3# bow 5 and bow 6*
TÎÎO bow is loaded into its introducer ty expressing the hook
throi#! its uterine end> the bow is placed with its lomr end over the
hook with the spring pressed back (this will push the device off the
hook after insertion) and drawn into the end of the introducer* The

flongo ou tho toicllG of tho iutrdduoor inaioatou the position in which
the device sWuld be placed in the uterus*

It is expelled by pressing

the tojfb on the hoadlo of the introducer*

The calibre of the introducer

ie 6 m,
Ohocking m û removal of this device is not easy# m it has no
tail.

It can sometimes be felt In the uterine cavity with a sound# but

being relatively soft at body temperati^ is not nearly so easy to feel
as a arafeiiberg rinis* The device is removed by a hook or Orafenbers
ring remver*

Equipment
1* Bivalve speculum •
8# Galley pot for cntisoptic solution
3* Sponge holders
4. Allis* tissue forceps (or single-!*toothed volsollum)
5- tlffcerine. sound
6* Hesar*s dllatox^# sizes 3/4 and 5/6
7* Grafenberg ring remover

8, toig curved scissors
9* Introducer for I4ppea,loop'
10, Introducer for I^a^lies spiral
11, Introducer for Bimberg bow

PLATE IX

Instruments required for the
fitting of lUDs

«
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lÊk Container for lUDa
13- Sterile plastic gloves

â long Spencer Wells forceps %mB also found useful for threading
devices into the introducer with a no-touoh technique and for removing
tailed devices*

Sterilization
All instruments# including the Teflon Inti^duoers# ware sterilised
by boiling for 3 minutes and placed in a covered sterile container*
Hie lUDs# which are made from polyethylene# cannot be boiled
and were at first sterilized by immersion in a 1:1000 solution of
benzalkonium chloride for at least 24 hours before use (in practice they
were stored in this solution in a covered Jar),

In October 19® lUDs

packed in individual plastic envelops and sterilized by beta^radiation
became available* This would seem to be a more satisfactory iiiethod of
sterilization*

Patients
All patients (with the exception of two very nervous nulliparae
and one woman who was alrea^ wearing a gold wishbone pessary) were
fitted in the clinic# consulting room# or out-patient department of
the hospital without anaesthesia or premedioation* The patients were
not draped end the doctor did not wear a mask or sterile gloves*

Clinic routine.':
All patients wore soon by.appointment• The majority had some
toov/ledge of.this, mthod of eontraoeptlon# having, read .about it# seen
it disonooed on television -or had, been told about It' by a friend who
’
had already been fitted*

Others liad been advised to have an lUD by

a doctor ,ln a family-planning ollnlo# hospital or general practice# or
by a health, visitor or -social worker*
. In eXinio and hospital a consent form was si^ed by the husbajid
and wife before attendmoe; joint consent was thought deslx^blo# m this'llform of contraception is entirely outside the patients* control*

In

private practice# it was not alweya adjnlnlstratlyely possible to obtain
the husband*B Witten consent and as a rule only the patient signed tho
fpniv*. Hie patientas family dootor was informed in every case,
The patient ,was askM about previous methods of contraception
and why she wished to have an XÎJB# After discussion of the vwious forms
o|tairth control# it was explained that the llIB did not invariably give
complete protection against pregnancy and that the chances of failure
wer^ about two to three per cent*

Xt was emphasised that about half

these failurcD were due to unnoticed expulsion of the device and that
this m o most likely to happen during the first few montlis after fitting
and during the menstrual periods.
Patients were warned tWt there might be some discomfort end
spotting after the device was inserted# that the next period was likely
to be mch heavier than usual# and that subsequent periods ml#t be

—
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then before#

A routine medical history was taken# with a careful note of
the number of pregnancies and their outcome# and ^whether they wore
hbmàl or abnormal*

Caesarean section was not regarded as a contra-

indication# but 'particular care was taken in the fitting of lUDs in
these oases and the more flexible type (bippes loop O) was usually
chosen#

IDDs wèrç: not flitted if the* patient said that she was likely

to want mother pregnancy in less than a year.

A history of heavy or

painful periods was given; oare^l consideration but was not necessarily
a contraindication to the fitting of ah lUD*

If there was a history of

recent pelvic sepsis or septic abortion an IÜD was rarely recommended.
Exceptions were occasionally made if it were certain that adequate
antibiotic treatwnt î*jiad been given, and no abnormal,lty was found on
pelvic examination* This method of contraception was veiy rarely
recommended for nulllparous women.
Ideally XUBs shbuld be fitted towards the end of menstruation
or during the following week# but this was not possible as a routine
in a busy clinic# However# every care was taken to exclude the
possibility of early pre#iancy# and no patient was fitted if the period
was overdue#

Patients were fitted at the earliest eight weeks after a

confinement or four weeks after a miscarriage, except for occasional
patients of low intelligence who had attended earlier and who might
not bé expected to return#

Exflitiiimtion miû fitting
The patient lay in the dorsal position with her knees flexed
and widely separated, m û a oareAl pelvic examination w m made to
asoertaia t)m size, ixjsltibn and mobility of the uterus mû the condition
of tliQ adnexa* A sterile bivalve apeoulim was passed (without lubrication)
and smara were taken from the posterior fornix and cervix for oytologioal
examination*

The cervi5t wao then swabbed and painted with oetriiaide*

After grasping the anterior lip of t W cervix with an Allis* foroops
a somd was passed to ascertain

length of the cervical canal and

uterine cavity* The reaction of the patient to the imertion of an
imtrmiont Into her uterus was noted* Very nervoua women were usually
found to relax if talked to reassuringly by the nurse or doctor#
The appropriate lUP was inserted into the introducer whicli was
then passed tîumugh the cervical canal into the uterine cavity* To
avoid contamination great care was tal:m% to ensure that tîie introducer
was passed directly into the cervical canal without toucMng the
vaginal valait or cervix*

It is most important for correct placement

that the end of the introducer is passed tlirau^ the iutexmal os* When
the os was tight it xvas sometimes aecossgny to pass a dilator, Hogar
size 4 or 3 (or 6 in the case of a Blmberg bow)*

If tho uterus was

ante- or retroflexed sliglit traction on the cervix helped to atraighton
the angle at the internal os and made fitting easier* The device was
expelled into the uterine cavity slowly*

dom with the utmost care and gentleness*

All these manoeuvres were

After r©RK»val,of .the introduoer -and;tissue fot^copB the tail of
the

spir# was’trin]me4,^o. tîmt.one .bead was visible at the

external os# At first, the threads of the Lippes loop were ;trimmed so
that they,were- just visible at the cervix#: >ut: the. threads ,v;ore often
difficult to find at.subsequent visits# Latèr the ends wore left at
least 2 cm* long after insertion end were trimmed# If necessary# when
the device had settled into the uterine .cavity# . Ho disadvantages were
encpuntored in this procedure*

.

,; ,

; Moat woiæn were .fit to rise from the conch immediately after
insertion, of the XlïB but '.all ;woro kept under .observation for at least
fifteen minutea before returning ho## _They ivmre advised to go straight
home and to t^Ae: things quietly for the rest of the day#
... All .patients .T^ere advised, to insert, a finger into the vagina
after /each menstrual period to feel \diethor the device had been partially
or completely expelled from the uterus* Where the I # had a tail or
threads projeotins from the cervical os they were taught to feel these*
They wore also advised to :examine.my. clots passed during the period
to make sure that they did not contain the lUD#
Ho other method of birth control was recommended as a routine
but patients alreac^ taking oral contraceptives ware advised to continue
for another cycle, in the hope that this would reduce the menstrual flow
during tho first period after insertion of .the XbB#
All patients were asked to return 4-6 weeks after fitting and
again at intervals of six months, They were also told to return

-
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Immediately if they suspected expulsion of the device or îxad ony
abnomal pelvic symptoms*

At these return visits, enquiry was made

about the acceptability of this method of contraception and about any
side effects*

A pelvic examination was made and the cervix was inspected,

In patients wearing téiïëd devices there was usually no difficulty in
feeling and seeing the cervical appendage; occasionally this was not
visible but it could usually be Identified in the cervical canal by
grasping it with long Spencer Wells forceps.

In tho rare cases v#iore

the toll could not be found and there was no possibility of pregnancy,
a straight X-ray was taken of the pelvic cavity*

In the early days

the uterine cavity was sounded in the patients wearing a Bix^org bow,
but %Aen it was reported that expulsion of this device was rare, it
was decided that this practice was not really necessary or advisable
and it was discontinued*

CLÎHICAL MTEBîAL
A total of 539 patients were fitted with lODs between February
196^1- m û Deoeinber 1966*

For all oases the follow-up ended in December

1967* Hieÿ were grouped into Clinic# Private or Hospital series

according to place of attendance#
Clinic aeries
This consisted of 916 patients attending North Kensington Family
Planning Clinic. This is a family planning clinic which has been In
existence for 42 years and has its o m premises in which I6 contraceptive
sessions are held weekly.

It Is situated in a poor area of London with a

large Immigrant population, but also draws its patients from much further
afield. Hie majority of women in this series had already had experience
of contraceptive techniques and wished to tiy the IÜD as an alternative
to other methods which they had found unsatisfactory or unsafe* A few
patients wava referred!^ hospitals or local authority clinics for
medical or socio-economic reasons# This ülinic series consisted of two
groups, A and B# Group A consisted of 179 patients, fitted between February
19#

and

1965» who took

pert in a clinical trial of intra-uterine

contraceptives sponsored by the Council for the Investigation of Fertility
Control* These patients were volunteers who knew that they were taking
part in a trial and they paid no fees# A greater variety of devices was
used in this group than in any other series*

Group B of the Clinic series

consisted of 57 ordinary clinic patients fitted between June and September
1965 after the close of the intake to the C.I.F.C* trial.

‘
The majority

paid the usual clinic fee, which Included - besides the initial visit sui^ervision during the following year*

—
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Private aeries

Hiie consisted of 170 private patients fitted between

1964

and Deee#er 1966. Hie majority of these patients had found other contraceptive methods uasatisfaotoxy and had expressed a wish to try the IW).
A few were going abroad to countries ifhere contraceptives were not avail
able. Hie consulting room is in the *medical area* of the West End of
London, and the fee paid in these cases also included supervision during
the first year of use.
Hospital series
This consisted of 155 patients attending the Royal Free Hospital,
which is Situated in central London adjacent to some poor and overcrowded
areas* A clinic for the fitting of lUBs was opened in the Gynaecological
Out-Patient Department in aepterd^er 19® ând all these patients were

f

fitted between then and December I966, Hie majority of patients were
refexred from the #stetrlc or other departments of #ie hospital,

A few

were referred from local authority family planning clinics for medical or
medico-social reasons, because other methods of birth control were
considered unsuitable for them.

In a few of the hospital cases, sterilization

had been advised but refused by the patient or her husband*
Advice on contraception was at this time only available under the
National Health Service for tWse for whom •pregnancy would be detrimental
to hea3,th*, Hie patients in the Hospital series thus differed from those
in the Clinic and Private series in that in the two latter the fitting
of m lUD was usually requested as a matter of convenience rather than
obvious medical need.

■

The maximum follow-up in each series extends to the end of
Deceniher 1967# and thus varies in duration for individual patients.

msmJB OF PffiSONAL BÎVBSTÎGATION
Ago of patients
patients were agod between 20 mid 39 (Table X). Fifty-one
(9/0 were aged 4o or more and only 5 were under the age of 20 (one of
these had already had three Illegitimate children)* The age of the
patients in the Clinic and Hospital series was similar, but the private
patients tended to be older and l6*5iS of the patients were aged 40 years
or mre,

This difference is difficult to explain, but rinay indicate a

greater flexibility of mind in more sophisticated middle-aged women
which enables them to try something new in contrast to their less
educated sisters who are willing to continue wiidb the same contraceptive
methods that they h&ve used for many years. Another possibility - which
patients express from time to time

may be that older women prefer to

be seen privately, rather than to visit a clinic attended mainly ty
younger women*

,
Parity

Table 2 shows the total patients according to parity in each
series* The greatest proportion of women - 30^38;^ in each series had had two children.

‘JThe next Ihrgest group (about

had had

three children* Iho private patients were the only series to contain
a largo proportion of nulliparous women (about I®)*

Tho average family

size was larger (3*8) among the hospital patients than among the private
or clinic patients (2,S).

-
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It will bo soeri from tho table that ©lily
not had cliilc^ren; of these

jmtiento had

13 had had abortions*

No. less than ,

27 of those 5^ niïliiparous patients wore fitted privately* TMs is
becaiîso IÜB3 are ràzt>lÿ rooommndod for nulliparous patients at
family plmni% clinios; such patients therefore tmd to obtedn ,
private advice* Three nulliparous patients wore seen at the Royal,
Free Hospital but these were each referred by a psychiatrist,

Social class

.

Groupings

mwMirtmi i iH in i'W N a dk m,

In the Report on his Enquiry into Family Limitation,
Lowis-Fming (lÿ^9) grouped his ample into tliree social classes Instead
of tho five adopted by the Registrar General*

%oy were as follows:

Glass I

professional and sion-immual workers

Class II

Skilled njanual workers

Claes III Unskilled workers
It was originally intended to classify the patients in these
groups, but since in inner London a larger proportion of occupations
are Consnoroial rather than mmiUfaoturing# a more practical oroupivig
was found to be;
Glass X

PTofessioiial arid managerial workers

Class II

Skilled manual and non-manual workem

Class III Unskilled workers
These groupings have been used in the tables which follow*

P A T IE N T S
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SOCIAL CLASS
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Patients aocording to iserles and social class
Table 5 and Fig* 1 show the social class grouping in each series*
The total patients were fairly evenly distributed throughout each of
the social classes but there were pronounced differences in each of
the series* As might be expected, there was a much larger proportion
of social class I patients in the private series, whereas only 4 of the
153 patients in the hospital series were in this upper social class
groups these four patients were all referred for medical reasons*
At the other end of the scale, about 4 out of 5 patients attending
the hospital were in social class III* About 8^ of the private patients
also came within this categoxy* This small group is interesting in that
^

it may be a reflection of our present affluent society in which the
unskilled manual worker may earn more than skilled or professional
workers of the same age and be more able to afford private consultations*
In contrast to the private and hospital patients, tho clinic
caters for all social classes with the majority of the patients being
drawn from social classes I and II.
Parity and social class
Table 4 and Bfg*2 show the parity of the patients according to
social class* About one-third of the patients had had two children m d
about one-fifi^ had had three*
came from social class III.

All patients with seven or imare children

Ihe seven patients in social class I who

had five or six children were all fx’om the uppermost and relatively
more affluent group of social class I* All seven attended for private
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ayoraao. e.izo of familiQB, in the tlw0 o, social olasseo was
9.8.In clasaop X. and IX tho aver?^ size

^

of family- was^ 9#2 (Table 3) ^

(tho size that domograj^ers, rooommoM for,replacement of the population);
In social class III tho average family size was 5.0, with a maximm of
4*6 at North Konsinst;on and 5*4 at t W Bpyal Free Hospital#

In social

class II the average family size amng imtients whp attended privately
was less than those who attended the hospital, or clinic#

It is

disquietinc5 to think of the relative increase of social typo III patients
if the majority of the children in social class III romain in this class
and continue to reproduce themselves at the same-rate as thoir parents.
The Census of 15^1 ^homd fertility rates of 21^ above average
in the lowest social groups, whilst hi^ipr social classes, have e smaller
family than average.

A largo nWber of patients attending North

Kensington clinic had clearly accepted the idea of family planning and
ware already using some method, Whereas the majority of hospital patients
had never used contraceptives,

indeed, mai^r had only thought about

fmlly plriiming for the first time when it was recomracted by a menftoer
of the staff of the hospital tdiich they wero already attending.

t5any

of these patients find it easier to come for this advice to the hospital
which tîiey know than to attend a strange family planning olinlo.
Expérience during tlie survey suggested that to ro^h those whose need
for contraception ic greatest, advice should be readily availablo in
maternity units and local authority clinics with 5diich these patients

" 51 are

familiar#

The problem ehoiîlcl be discussed with all

mcpectant îïtothers and practical' advice given as part'd" the rdutlho
of the pQSt-hatel visit*

>■'
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Coimtr^’* of origin

Tliero Is a large Immigrant population txi London, especially in
the pool'* areas surrounding North Kensington and the Royal Free Hospital,
Many of these patients belong to the lowest socio-economio groups*

This

is clearly 'shovm by the finding that only 37Sy^ of the''patients fitted
at tile Royal Free Hospital were British bom#

Bveh at North Kenslnc^ton

in private practice the nmibev of patients born In otîier countries
was Considérable# (Table 6)#
% 8 greatest- proportion of foreigners, fitted wore West' Indians “
(8*5/0; 7*60 of the’,
patients bo m outside thé U.Kg were I?urov)ean «
those seen in private practice being mostly-German Jewish and those at
the Royal Free Hospital Cypriots;

6,10 of patients came from Eire and

seemed to find loss religious objection to this form of contraception
than to other #mthods - this niay be because an I ® 'is entirely out of
their control once the Initial fitting is done.
The Census of IgÔl shows that immigrant populations have higher
birth ratea than native-born women. Tho crude fertility rate (I.e. the
proportion of married women who had a baby In the twelve wnths before
tho Census) for women from Eire#’Cyprus# Malta# Pakistan mû India#
mid West Africa was twice that of worrien born in Eï^lonû» Wales and
Scotland.

Wonion from the Caribbean had a crude fertility rate four

times that of British vjo'mn* . ,
The i^se of the lUDa which in the majority of oases was the
first end only possible method of contraception for these immigrants,
is therefore of, considerable social importance*

,

Heaeons for fitting the .XUB
The reasons for choice of this method of Contraception were as
follows *
1. Health.
2» 8ocio*econcmlc - usually associated with, too mmiy or too
frequent Mi*tbs*
'$0

Dislike or ^unsuccessful use of conventional methods of
contraception,

., 4. Anxiety* about the use of, or unpleasant, side-effoots from
oral contraceptives,

A few patients were referred after

taking these for ,as long as five years*

Their practitioners

advised >these patients hot to take an oral contraceptive
indefinitelyr

,

3* Other reasons* A.small group -i- which included women with
sexual problems in themselves.or their husbands - who
thought that this type of contraceptive might help to
solve these difficulties*
The reason for the choice of the lUD as the most suitable form of contra
ceptive varied considerably in the t&iree series*
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« 35 than 400 of hospital patients were fitted for reasons of
health# and in a similar large proportion an lUD was chosen because
of a poor Bocio-eoonomio environment#

Relatively few hospital patients

had previously used other methods and these patients were fitted because
they had disliked or failed with them#

In contrast# dislike of other

methods - usually conventional contraceptives - was almost invariably
the reason why private patients chose an lUD#

Dislike of# or failure

with other methods was by far the most common motive in clinic patients#
but in about a third the lUD was fitted for medical or soclo-eoonoraio
y

causes, (Table ?)* (Pig.5).
The foregoing four conditions were the main reasons for fitting.
Only

all of whom were in private practice# had the lOD inserted for

other reasons# but it is probable that marital problems are wore easily
discussed in private than in clinic practice# and such problems may
also have contributed to the clinic patients’ dissatisfaction with
other methods#
Table 8 gives a more detailed analysis of the medical and
rnedicomcocial reasons for the use of the lUD in the Royal Free Hospital
clinic,

430 were inserted for purely medical reasons#

These included

a wide variety of medical conditions but the roost common were
psychiatric disorders.

Oral contraceptives# although highly effect

ive# were cmtrs'^indicated in many of these patients because of their
medical conditions#

Otlxers for whom an oral contraceptive roi^

othem/iee have been suitable were incapable of using them effectively.

-
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Sterilisation had previously been offered and refused by either the
patient or husband In a few cases#

€n the whole# Bmdon women do not

seem to accept sterilisation so readily as those in Aberdeen (Baird# 1965).
Among those fitted for sooio«eoonomic reasons were many immigrants#
most of whom were young

mà had either had a rapid succession of

pfegnmcics and miscarriages# or large families#
very poor social conditions#

% s t were living in

Borne did not speak Bn^ish and it would

have been extremely difficult to instruct them in other methods of
contraception,

%"pe of device
The great majority of lUDs employed were Dippes loops#

In all

series a total of # 4 lippes loops# 32 Margulies spirals and 33 Bimberg
bows were used* (Table 9 )#

Of # e four sises of lippes loops# sise C

was ewloyed most frequmtly (403)#

The type and sise of thé IÛD

employed was decided by various considerations.
As mentioned previously# at the start of the present investigation#
the patients at North Kensington clinic participated in a trial orgmised
by the Council for the Investigation of Fertility Control,

Different

devices were inserted as received from the Council# without regard for
the patients’ parity#

However# reports published in February 190#

(Tietse# 105a) and December 1 9 0 (fietse# 190b) showed a ppegnanoy
rate of 5#7 and 11*9 with the bow 3 and indicated that it was unsuitable

Uîîîe In mult&pàrae*

It alGo become apparent a^î more escperienoc? was

gained that devloes witho’
ut a conyioal appendage were more difficult ‘
to ohoek and remove than those with tails*

It was doolded that hows

weiTO not suitable for* routine use in allnlos when a patient suffered
euah severe palu after insertion, that teiiedlctQ removal of 'the device was necessary, Fortunately,a tailed device héd been inserted o M removal
was easy,

HacLa bow been used great difficulty might have been

experienced.
Ae will be &mn from Table 8# devices other then the Mppes loop
were only fitted in the early stages of the investigation,

The use of

other devices for first Insertions has now been largely discontinued by
the author,

lK)op C is used routino3.y by the author for most patients,
A
Nulliparae are usually fitted with loop A (unless they have previous3.y

had an abortion,, when loop B is sometimes used.) Occasionally m%ltlparue
with small uterine cavities are also fitted with loop B, After several
pi^gnanoies had ooourred in woîïîcn with lar^ families# weari% loop 0#
it was decided to use loop D for those with three or more children or
whose uteri seemed larger than normal* Vtethor this si%o is mre
effective in these patients is not yet toown,

The choice of loop D

in about 160 of this series indicates the more recent policy of fitting
patienta of higîii parity with this aise of device,
shown in Table lo.

lîieso trends are
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types of conqpllcations occuïred during fitting*
were - failure to fit# syncope# and pain,

These

Taking the three series

together, all complications were itnoonnbn# slight pain being the m ui
frequent (8*80)#

Complications were much more common in private patients

than in clinic or hospital patients, (Table 11),
Failure to fit
.

This occurred once in the North Kensingtm series and twice in
the Royal Free Hospital series# and in each instance was due to a
previous amputation of the cervix,

two patients the amputation had

been performed during a Manchester repair operation, and in one during a
cone biopsy for carcinoma in situ.

Insertion of an 100 is always

difficult after a Manchester repair# the vaginal fomices may be so
-

,

'

i '

.

*

narrow that it is almost impossible to expose the cervical stump, which
in any case is h ^

up and relatively immobile*

In each of the patients

mentioned the cervical canal was so stenosed that it was impossible to
pass a soimd.

Contraception may be difficult after a repair operation

as it is rarely possible to fit a cap of any type.

Six lUDs were

successfully fitted after Manchester repairs but the expulsion rate
(possibly due to the shortness of the cervix) was 5 Q0 # six times
greater than normal.

Repair operations are most often neceasaxy in

women who have had several children# and further delivery may well
reduce the benefit resulting from the operation.

In consequence future

-
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contraceptive methods should
Is to have this operation performed.

“

bo discussed with the patient who
In some oases tubal ligation at

tho same time as the operation may prevent much future anxiety.

In

these cases « many of whom may be in their late thirties or early
forties 01' approaching the menopause - tubal ligation may be a better
solution than the prescribing of oral contraceptives.
is to fit an lUD

possibly a bow

Another possibility

at the time of operation,

Byncope
Cervical shook# as it is sometimes called, may occur as the result
of any manipulation of the cervix in a conscious patient# but is most
often the result of passing an instrument through the cervical canal.
It is said to be due to reflex vagal Inhibition and is accompanied by
faintness and slowing of the pulse which in some oases may be pronounced.
Syncope may occur without any warning or it may follow manipulations
which liave caused pain# or prolonged attempts to pass a sound or Insert
an IÜ0,

It is most often seen in hi^ily-stnmg and nervous patients,

Byncope may occur even during a very skilful examination# but it is
more likely when the doctor is inexpérienced# lacking in confidence
and unskilled in the necessary technique.
Cervical shook may range from transient faintness to complete
unconsciousness with a slow pulse# low blood pressure and cold sweating,
These severe ^mptoms are sufficiently alarming to indicate that
apparatus for resuscitation should always be at hand when lUDs are

«*
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The three oases in this series recovered after lowering the

fitted.

head and elevating the pelvis and lege,

Wie third patient was a very

nervous woman tto experienced considerable pain aftbr fitting of the

WD, but refused to imve it removed t she improved after an injection
of 50 mg. of pethedine.

The mild oases rebbvered rapidly after rest.

As will be seen from the table# no reaotloïis of this kind occurred in
hospital patients.

a
M U b (107/) reported some degree of shook in 50 of his series
of 1 ,0 8 8 patients and suggested that # c n syncope occurs the possibility
of perforation of the uterus Should always be borne in mind*

However#

there was no record of shock in the four cases of known perforation in
his series.

Ho case of perforation of the uterus is known to have

occurred in this series end the lUD was definitely in the uterus in the
three cases mentioned above.
Pain
As will be seen in Table 10# pain occurred most frequently in
private patients and nx>st rarely in hospital patients.

The three

hospital patients who experienced severe pain Imd each been referred from
the psychiatric department.

As showti in Table 11,syncope and pain were

much more fi^quent in sophisticated women fitted privately than in either
clinic or hospital patients.

This may be partly due to personality

and temperament# but observer variation has also to be taken into
account.

In the clinic and hospital groups# the patients were looked

after by the nursing staff# whereas in private practice they were

-
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oontlnuouBly observed by the dootor#
Fain n w ooom'vhe-n tho uterine sound ia pasefed and if severe
may be m

Indication that the patient will not tolerate ah ÎÜD,

Pain#

similar to dysmenorrhoea# often occurs during'insertion of the device
and may persist intermittently for several hours. (Frampton & EWthews#
(107)# advise that if there is severe pain during insertion the doctor
should abandon the attempt before any serious harm Is done. )

Fain is

usually relieved by rest and simple andgesios# but# if severe#
pethedine (50 i%. by injection)# *nay be neeesaary.

It is most likely

to occur in women vdio are highly-strung and siibject to cÿemenorrhoea.
Pain is common in nulliparae and Is one contra-indication to the use of
lODs in women who have not had children.
women

have not had a child for

It is also apt to occur in
years.

Pàih# es well ae

difficulty in fitting# is also seen in patients who have taken oral
contraceptives for some time.

Some types seem to make the uterus

smaller and harder. (Frith# 106).
If eeyera pain occurs immediately after insertion of tho ÎÜD
it responds quickly to removal of the device.

Immediate removal was

necessary In s:lx patients in this series# two of whom wore subsequently
fitted with a smaller device wiidîout ill effect.

As mentioned above,

the occasional need for rapid removal in patients with pain is a strong
argument in favour of using tailed devices as a routine.

Tailed devices

can foe removed in a moment, without difficulty# wherej^ the removal of
a Bimberg bow in a patient with uterine spasm and some degree of shock

a»

4*0

may b© a formidable procedure requiring hospital faoilities#
One ï^atient in this eoriçs (a highly-strung women with no
oMldren# but a history- of; one misearrlage) experionced no pain on
Insertion and was quite well for several hours afterwards.

Five hours

after insertion she developed oolioîîy pain which, did not respond to
analgesics and necessitated removal of the device.

..

Hills (101^ 3!*e{X)rted that about half of his patients experienced
some pain and that in a few this was quite severe but did not necessitate
removal of. the device;

Satterthwaite 8; Gamble (102) reported pain on

insertion In 60 of 185 women# In 80 of whom medication was required and
10 removal of the spiral (which was subsequently replaced by a loop
which did not cause pain).

Perforation of the uterus
Perforation of the uterus is not known to have occurred in this
series.
Hills (107a) suggested that perforation should be suspected when
syncope or severe pain occurs at insertion# but these symptoms were not
noted in the four oases in his series# which were all diagnosed later.
In the present series there were thirteen cases of severe pain and/or
shook (Table 10).

In six the XOD was easily removed;

of the seven who

retained the device# its place in the uterus was confirmed by clinical
examination.

Tietze (19% o ) gives the incidence of perforation as

-
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0 .6 per 1,000 insertions for the loop and 5 .1 per 1,000 oases for tho

bow, *lii0 bow perforations, which ware studied in detail, occurred much
more frequently when fitting was done two to six weeks post-partum#
es]:)eciaXXy if menstruation had not been re-established. Mills (107b)
does not accept the alleged danger of fitting in the early puerperium
as none of his four oases of perforation was fitted less than three
months after delivery. Hall (107) recorded perforation in 1 of 111
insertions of the bow end 1 in 758 insertions of the loop;
occurred in patients fitted five to seven weeks post-pertum.

all these
In Hall’s

series# perforation occurred most frequently when the operator was
inexperienced.
perforation.

X-ean (107) in Singapore reported a very high rate of
In a series of 8,955 insertions of the Lippes loop «

the majority up to eight weeks post-partum - there was a perforation
rate of 6 .8 per 1,000 first insertions.

The greatest proportion of

these occurred in women fitted four to six weeks after dellvoty.

He

did not accept the concept of mechanical perforation of the utenîs at
the time of fitting.

He considered that an area of decreased resistance,

usually in the lower uterine segment, was produced by the ’spearhead*
of tho loop during insertion, the loop subsequently migrating tlirough
this weakened area as a result of uterine contractions or involution.
lÆpjpes loop D, the largest and atiffeat loop, was used almost exclusively
in Lean’s aeries, The loops were inserted by qualified doctors although
they wot»e not gynaecologists. The majority of his patients were Chinese,
who may have smaller uteri than Western women.

****
Perforation

*•
i t th© tails of the loop or 'Spiral

be

are not visible at the extomel

osand cannot be brdiij^t down from

Inside the cervical canal, or if the device cannot be felt within the
uterus with à sound;
cases, of pregnanpy.

î'Üsplacement of the device may account for some
In Hall’s 19 cases of perfot^ation, l6 became

pregnant# and. lülls’ (1 0 Tb) 4 cases were diagnosed after pre^ency
had occurred.

Perforation m#, first be suspected when the lUD is not

found with the placenta and membranes after deliWry or with the products
of conception at abortion;::''However# Clinch (105) described one case
where a loop was retained in the uterus after delivery and was
subsequently removed by curettage.
A straight X-ray of the pelvis will show if the lUD has been
expelled, but if it is present will not show its exact location.

Its

situation can only be accurately determined by hysterography as described
by îBumhill & Bimberg (105) and f W e r et al. (107).

Mills (107a)

suggests that an X-ray taken with a sound in the uterus may also be
helpful.

In Hall’s series of 17 oases# a straight X-ray showed the

mlsplâoement in only 4.

In contrast, hysterogra#iy was successful In

revealing the misplacement In each of 8 cases.

Lean used radiological

examinations including hysterograms, to confirm the diagnosis.
Mills observed no harm to the patient In his 4 cases of
perforation and no ill-effeots have been described from a misplaced
loop.

The minimal tissue reactions observed In those oases where

laparotomy tod been carried out could account for the lack of symptoms

-
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caused by the misplaced loop# Tho bow> on the other hand# !n^ cause
more serious explications#

T h m b u (lg(%) described a case of intestinal

obstruction due to the incarceration of a loop of small intestine through
a bow projecting into the peritoneal cavity#

Hall describes two similar

cases in hie series and advises that all lUDs that have perforated the
uterus should be removed by laparotomy or copotomy# ;
Uterine perforation is usually asymptomatic and will not be
suspected unless the possibility of its occurrence is constantly h o m e
in mind and looked for in suspicious cases#

Care in examining the

patient# Judicious timing of insertion and in choice of type and size
of device# use of a tenaculum to straighten the uterus in eases of
ante- or retroflexion# sounding of the uterus and gentleness during
introduction and ejection of the device should reduce the incidence
of uterine perforation to the minimum#

(
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Patients were asked to return one month after the lUD was
fitted and thereafter at six-monthly Intervals, but were advised to
report immediately if they experienced any untoward symptoms or
suspected expulsion*
Table 12 shows the total months of use of each type of device in
the three series.

The total for all devices was T,48l, but by far the

greatest number of months of use - a total of 5#53? - is with Lippes
loop C.

The months of use for the other sizes of Lippes loops and the

remaining devices is much less, vaiying from 54 months of use for loop B
to 507 months of use for bow 5#
For Lippes loop C the months of use were greatest in North
Kensington (2 ,585) but were also considerable for private patients and
the Royal Free Hospital - 1 ,6 7 3 and 1,277 months of use respectively*
The nuniber of patients examined at the follow-up visits is shown
in Table 13 and Fig. 4 , This nuntoer is greatest in the Clinic series
especially at visits inure than one year after fitting.

This is because

there were originally more patients fitted at the clinic than as private
patients or at hospital, and also because the clinic patients were fitted
earlier.

As mentioned above, the clinic patients were fitted between

February 1964 and September 105, whereas the private patients were
fitted between May 1964 and December I966, and the hospital patients
even later - between September 1 0 5 and Deceiriber I966.

MONTHS FOLLOWED

UP - PERCENTAGE
SERIES

7c

lOOi
904
804
704
604
504

304
204
104

MONTHS

IN EACH

■

ERBOmNCY

Pregqanoy rate
Of thQ 539 patients fitted with intra-uterine devices S9 became
pregnant -

after a first insertion of the device and S following

reinsertion after a previous expulsion*

% e latter - which constitute

a special group - are not included in the tables which follow and are
discussed later*
The efficacy of contraceptives is usually estimated in terms
of 100 v;oman-years of use,

Tliis Is calculated by Pearl *s formula,

Failures
1200 and Is the method employed in the subsequent analysis.
Months of use
The pregnancy rate per 100 woman*years of use> according to the
device is shown in Table i;4»
pregnancies.

With loop D and the spiral there were no

For Lippes loop 0 the rate was ^,4.

This rate was

rather greater than loop B which was seldom used but was not nearly so
great as the rate with the remaining devices employed;
bow 3 (?•!) and bow 5 (7,7).

loop A (8*4),

Althougii the months of use with these four

devices are not sufficient to enable firm conclusions about their
relative efficacy and that of Lippes loop C, the gr»eater pregnancy
rate with bow 3 end bow 5 is in keeping with the findings of Tietze (19%),
,

V

In a large series he also reported similar h i ^ rates with these two
devices*

Tho two pregnancies which occurred with loop A during S86

woman'-inonths may be a reflection of the fact that loop A was used in
nulliparous women only, who are difficult to fit with lUDs*
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There were sufficient patients and woman-months of use to make
valid ooraparlson of the pregnanoy rates with Lippes loop C in each of
the three series* The pregnancy rate tended to be rather greater among
private patients than among patients in North Kensington and the Royal
Free Hospital. The greater pregnancy rate among private patients as
compared with those who attended the clinic may be affected by the fact
that more of the patients in the clinic series were followed up for a
longer period.

(Pregnancy is more frequent during the first year after

fitting than in subsequent years. ) However, the smaller rate at the
Royal Free Hospital as compared t^th p?5,vate patients was not due to
shorter follow-up of the latter;

in fact tho average duration of

follow-up of the Royal Free Hospital patients was 10 months as compared
with 13*6 months for the private patients and 16.8 for those at the
clinic (see Table 12). The pregnancy rate between the private patients
and the Royal Free Hospital patients is in any case small and does not
attain statistical signifioance.

TkiQ largest study of the efficacy of îHBs was made by Tietze (1965b)
who analysed the results of a follow-up of more than 22,<K)0 women fitted
with various types of device.

The rate for Lippes loop G, 2*6 during

the first year and 1 ,8 during the second ye^w, was a little less than
the rate observed for the identical device in the present series* As
mentioned above^ the rates for loop kp bow 5 and bow 5 were greater
than with the Lippes loop 0, in keeping with the findings on the
present series.

-
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Pregnancy and length .of use ,
Table:15 shows the number of pregnancies which were diagnosed
at each successive follow-up among the patients vfho returned for
examination*

It is hot possible to khow for certain whether other

pregnancies occurred amopg the patients who. failed to return.

However,

the impression gained during the survey, and subsequentlywas that
patients who failed to return after a year did not keep their
appointments because they ;found the ITO vms satisfactory*

It is likely,

therefore, that most of the pregnancies occuiTed. in patients who attended
for follow#up.

Two,ectopic pregnancies which occurred in the séries

v;ere reported from hospital.
' Since

'

patients fail to keep routine appointments after

prolonged usage, the proportion of pregnant patients among those who
return for examination after one year tends to increase*

However, the

likelihood of pregnancy is probably less after one year than before.
Tietze (19%b), who analysed a series in which almost all patients were
followed up found that the pregnancy rate was less after the first year
of use than during the initial twelve months. =

Pregnancy'according to expulsion and
period after fitting
The position of the device was confirmed in every case by clinical
examination in patients who were wearing a loop and in whom the threads
were visible at the cervix or by finding the lUP at miscarriage, vaginal
termination, hysterotony or confinement.
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Of tho 23 pregnancies, l6 ooenrred with tho device in situ end
5 after expulsion;

in the remaining 2 oaôes the position of the device

v;ae not confirmed.
Bregimioy following unnoticed eximloion of the JM> %nm laost
G o m m n during the first year of use m d occurred almost m

frequently

as progn»n<^ \f±th the device in altu during this period (Table 16).
All the pregnanciea in patients followed up after twelve months of
use occurred with the device In the utenia.
surprising.

Tinese findings are not

As will be shomi later, expulsion is much m r e coMr«on

during the first few months after fitting and is muoîi lean frequent
after twelve imnths.

Two of the pregnancies occurred during the first

month of use, but one of these patients was probably pregnant when
she was fitted.
Tietze (1965s) reported that in his series 53.6^ of imtimts
booatiîe pregnant with thé device in situ and 46,40 with the device
undetermined.

His pi^pôrfclons for tîie loop and the bow are roughly

equal.
The proportion of pregximoies with the device in situ In t W
current series (690) is consideraibly ^:p^ater tlian in the series by
Tietze.

However, ii% t!ie cu:*:*rent series, as mentionM above, the position

of the device was confirmed in all but two of the pregnancies.
wore never advised to show the position of the lUD

if

X-rays

tîte ^mtient was

overdue with her period (but this was done elsewhere In one case In
the early d ^ s of the trial).
Although Tietze states that the precise time of conception and
the precise time of expulsion cannot be known, it seems likely that
those patients who reported for examination when the period was a væek
or so overdue and were found to have the IÜD in the vagina expelled
it partly or completely from the uterus before they conceived.

It

seems unlikely that an lUD could be expelled from a pregnant uterus
without the accompaniment of some bleeding*

Pre@3ancy according to parity
With the exception of nulliparae there was a general tendency
for the percentage of pregnancies to increase with previous parity,
althou^ none of the 45 women with 6 or more children were known to
have become pregnant* (Table 17).

However, these patients were almost

all in poor socio-economic circumstances m d attendance at the followup visits was infrequent*

An increase in the pregnancy rate with

parity has been described by Tietze (1967) using loop D only*

Ho

nulliparous patients were included in his series*
As mentioned above, the frequency of pregnancy among nulliparae
was greater than among women with previous children.

A high rate among

nulliparae does not appear to have been previously reported,

Tlie

numbers in the group are small but if confirmed in a larger series
would be an additional reason for considering that XllBs are unsuitable
for women who have not had children.

—
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Pregnancy aooordins to

parity and typé of device

Nulliparae are usually fitted with loops A and B and a high
rate would be expected from the known high rate of expulsion and
pregnant with the smallest sizes of IHDs, (Tietze, 1965b),

Many

nulliparae mi#it tolerate a larger loop and receive better protection
from it.
In the current series the incidence of preghah*^ in women with
one child - almost all of whom were fitted with loop C - was low (Table 17),
and it would seem that loop 0 is a suitable device for these women,
The incidence of pregnancy in women with two children (50) was
high*

One of these patients was fitted with a bow 3 in the early stages

of the clinical trial:
for multiparae.

it is now apparent that this device is too small

Tietze (19%) reported a pregnancy rate of 11,9 with

bow 3 ,
The incidence of pregnancy in women with three children (2.70)
is within the expected range.

One of these patients was fitted with

a bow 3 and would probably have been better fitted with a larger device.
The incidence of pregnancy in woman with four children (6,%)
is also appreciable.

One with bow 3 and three fitted with loop 0 should

probably have been fitted with larger devices.

The pregnancy rate

with bov/ 5 is known to be high and bows are not how chosen except for
women who repeatedly expel the larger loops*

The ^oidenco of pregnancy In women with five children (70)
is hi#i# and loop D would probably now be chosen for these patients*
In the current series none of

37 patients fitted with loop D

became pregnant, and the pregnancy rate as a whole m i ^ t have been less
if loop D had been used instead of loop 0.

On the other hand, this

was not the éxperimoe of Tietze (19%b) who reported a pregnancy rate
of 2*6 with loop 0 as opposed to 2,9 w i # loop D,

However, in Tietze

series the removal rate for medical reasons was greater with loop D
than for loop 0#

Lean (1967) using loop 0 had a much greater

incidence of perforation of the uterus than has been reported elsewhere
and althou^ this mey be partly due to the fact that the majority of
women in his series were fitted up to eight weeks post-partum, the
relative rigidity of loop D as opposed to loop 0 may make perforation
of the uterus more likely.

These findings suggest that the lUD may not be sufficiently
reliable for women of high

but l#ny such woman are high^

fertile and of low intelligence^ ahd likely to fail wito

form

Of contraception. Tubal ligation is probably the only affective
method in many cases;

if ligation is not possible and m I W is to

be used, Lippes loop D should be chosen for high parity patients*

The individual pregnancies
Table 18 gives details of each pregnancy which occurred in this
series, Tho following oases are of special interest.
Case 1 is the only one in which the lUD was probably inserted
in very early pregnancy,

The patient's last period had occurred on

16,8,66 and she was fitted on 9 ,9 .66 , She had bleeding v;hen her next

ixîriod was due and intermittently until she aborted, expelling the lUD
on 14,10,66. The abortion was complete, and when the sac was opened
it v;as found to contain a foetus 1 cm, in length, the maturity of which
was estimated at 8 weeks.
Case 5 was. the first patient who was fitted with an lOB.
did not return to tho clinic.

8he went to hospital after 18 weeks of

amnorrhoea, tvhere an X-ray showed the foetus and lUD in situ.

Hie

had a nomial delivery at term and the bow was expelled with the placenta,
Puerperal sterilization was carried out. X-rays are not usually
recommended during early pregnancy and it is difficult to toow
this one was advised.
Case 7 became pregnant with the loop in situ after 5 mnths.
Hio missed one period and then began to spot: a pregnancy test was
positive,

Spotting continued and the uterus did not increase in size

and a diagnosis of missed abortion was made. This was confirmed at
curettage and removal of the device 8 weeks after the last period.
Hie conceived again subsequently and had a normal pregnancy.
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a para 4, had been fitted with a bow 5 and oonoeived

after 20 months with the device In the uterus.

After some bleeding

in late prognmcy - associated with a breeeh presentation - she was
found to have a central placenta praevia.

Caesarean section with

tubal ligation was performed at term# and the bow was found in the
placenta#

The baby was healthy#

Case 23 was referred by. a psychiatrist,
but had already had one pregnancy terminated.

She had had no children
She was fitted with a

loop B# but unfortunately conceived after 20 months with this in situ,
The pregnancy was terminated at 8 weeks on psychiatric advice,

Hie

is only 25 and it will be difficult to advise her as to her future
method of contraception.

Pregnancy after re-insertion

'.

Tiiirty-four patients were refitted with on I W after one previous
i
expulsion and the pregïianoies which occurred in this group have not
been included in tho previous tablesé Of these 6 became pregnant#
5 with the device in situ and È after exi?ulslon: one expulsion was
noticed and one was unnoticed,
c a se

is not known,

( T a b le l 8 .

The position of the device in the sixth

S e c tio n B ) ,

Ho pregnancies are known to have occurred in the 7 patients who
were refitted after two previous expulsions*
Gas© 4 was a West Indian woman# pars 5# with hypertension# fitted
with a loop 0. She knew that she had expelled her device but did not

-
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report until her period was overdue,

S^ysterotoiTgr and sterilization

was performed and she was found to be carrying twins,
Gao© 13 had m ectopic pregnancy after wearing loop G for 9 months,
tho loop was removed at the time of salpingectony and she was subsequently
fitted with another loop 0.

8he was well when seen again 6 months later*

Case 15, a para 2, was refitted with a loop B after expelling a
loop C as she was thought to have a small uterine cavity.
12 months later end has been lost to follow-up.

She conceived

It is not known whether

the loop was in place or not.
Case l8, a para 4, was refitted with a loop D after expelling
a loop C*

She conceived 15 months later following unnoticed expulsion,

probably during a heavy period.

Vaginal termination was carried out

as she already had one child suffering from an hereditary msoular
dystrophy:

she refused sterilization and is now taking oral contra

ceptives.
Case 25 had had 4 children and 3 self-induced abortions and
was fitted with a bow 5 after exï^lling a loop.

Hie had bn ectopic

pregnancy 22 months later and the I # was left in situ when salpingectomy
was performed.
Case 28, a West Indian with 6 children, was refitted with a
loop D after expelling a loop C,
the lUB in the uterus;

Hie conceived 25 months later with

she did not seem unduly concerned about this

and the pregnancy is continuing.
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Outcome of pregnanoies
Table 19 eummarlmea the outcome of all pregpanclea occurring
in this aeries 8 23 were after first insertion of the lUD and 6 after
second insertion following an expulsion*

In 19 the IW was in situ,

in 7 it had been expelled and in 3 its position was not known#
All but three of the patients who were known to have become
pregnant with the lUD in situ tmve berni followed up;

in the three

full-term deliveries the lUD was expelled with the placenta*
children were normal*

All the

most interesting case is that of central

placenta praevia associated with a bowj

it is thought that the contra

ceptive action of lUDs is due to their causing some upset in the
mechanism of implantation of the fertilized ovum, and it is possible
that in this way the bow may have been partly instrumental in causing
the ovum to settle in the lower segment of the uterus*

One other case

of placenta praevia has been reported by Satterthwaite et al, (1965) this was marginal with the loop lying free on the maternal surface of
the placenta,
The incidence of abortion in pregnancies with the lUD in situ
(21^) is lower than Tietze^a (36*4^) (1965a),

In the two patients

were known to have had a spontaneous miscarriage, there was spotting
from the time of the first missed period, suggestive of unsatisfactory
implantation of the ovum.

One of these patients was fitted in the

premenstrual phase when she was probably already pregnant*

Tietze (1965a)

w
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states that in the few cases when an HE) was inserted into a pregnant
uterus, half of the patients aborted#

The other two patients tvho

miscarried in the current series were known to have been Upset ahbut
the pregnancy ànd although t h ^ dèhled interference this cannot be
excluded#

# e had a septic abortion#

Termination of pregnancy was performed eight times
the vaginal route#
tèïmination privately*

four times

In two of ^hese instances the patient so u #t
in one other case it was advised for eUgenio

reasons, the patient refusing steidlisation# and in the fourth case
for pkychi&tric reasons - the p^yohiatWst did not advise sterilization#
hysterotomy and sterilization was performed in the remaining four
patients, each of whom had had several children and had good medical
reaeohs for sterilisation*

Tietze (I9%a) records only five therapeutic abortions in his
247 pregnancies, whereas Mills (1967) in his series had # pregnancies
of which 0 were terminated#

mils describes the frequency of artificial

termination (52#%^) SS being due to the underlying medical reasbhs for
fitting of the device or the intensity of the emotional reaction to
pregnancy in his patients#
were performed before i^e

All the terminations in the current series
3Leoa(lliogs

bius iMÜ*cli<3ëkl Teimihation

of Bregi^ancy Bill of 1967# which has bï^üght aboùt| a more pemissive
attitude towards the sWtject of àhortioh* Even So, the majority of the
other women in this series did not seek m abortion and seemed to be
quite hapiy to continue with their pregnahbies#

Two Roman Catholic

- 57 women m* ono of whom had 4 and one 5 children - were offered puerperal
sterilization, but only one accepted#

The main anxiety of moot patients

who become pregnant with an lUD In the uterus was that It might have
some ill effect upon the baby#
about this*

An attempt was made to reassure them

Tletze ( 1 9 ® a) shelved that there was no significant

difference with regard to stillbirths and neonatal deaths between
those A o conceived with the device in situ and those with the position
of the device undetermined, nor did the rate in either group differ
significantly f ^ m the national average*

Ho congenital abnormality

was found in the surviving infants in his series*
Of the 29 pregnancies in the series, 2 were eoto%)ic (6*9#)*
A high ratio of ectopic to uterine pregnmcles is a feature of lUDs.
Tietze (19®a) reported that about 5# of pregnancies occurring in women
wearing lUDs were ectopic, whereas only about 1# of pregnancies In
women not wearing lUDs were ectopic*

Chun à Dodds (1966) reported

that about 20 of pregnancies in Hong Kong women wearing lUDs were
ectopic*
It should be clearly understood that it is only the ratio of
tubal to intra-uterlne pregnancies which Is affected by an IÜD*

The

total frequency of tubal pregnancy in women wearing these devices
is clearly very much less than in women not wearing them,

Thus the

lUD is m m effective in preventing intra-uterine than tubal pregnancy
but does not increase the likelihood of the latter, despite the
widely held view to the contrary*

The

fact that the two ectopic
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pregnaiîcSes in this series .occurred after relmertlon of m lUD is
interesting but probably not significant#
Batterttealte ’et al# (Ig®) advised-removal of tailed devices
in ear3y pre^iancy if this is possible and did not find that remval
provoked abortion# In six pregnancies where the spiral could not be
removed# there were three abortions and one case of abruptio pXaaentae#
whereas the two patients from whom it was removed early in pregnmcy
went to term uneventfully# Those authors had similar experiences with
the loop# However, removal of the device during early pregnmacy has
not been recommended by other authors#
lUD was not removed duri% early pregnancy in any of the
cases in this series# Removal woi^ld not appear to be advisable except
before 6-7 weeks when the ovum has not yet filled the uterine cavity
and #en the device is obviously lying low in the utems or in the
cervical canal with the pregnancy above it# Removal of the device
should only be carried out in hospital where immediate treatment would
be available if haemorrhage were provoked# Even under these oiroumetanoes
the ethics of the procedure ml#t be open to question#

Iknagement of the patient when pregnancy is
diamosed
0?he occurrence of pre#ancy is naturally a disappointing
experience to most women %#o have relied upon an I # for contraception.

—
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and may place a strain on- their relationship with'the doctor*

The HE)

is the only contraceptive method (apart from sterilization) for whloh
the patient has vexy little responsibility. •$^e is only required to
watch for expulsion of the device and report immediately if; this is

suspected.

'

The ti’ansfer of the major responsibility from the patient to
the doctor has advantages when dealing with patients of low intelligence
and motivation for family planning# but lias drawbacks where more
sophisticated women are concerned.

In fact# some women will not want

to have an XÜB when they are told that it does not give complete
protection against pregnancy.

Intelligent women can foe relied upon

to use a mechanical method of contraception consistently or to take
oral oontraceptives regularly.

If one of thèse patients becomes

prcg^iant while using a cap or an oral contraceptive (whlcli is unlikely)
tiiere is always the chance that pregnancy was due to error on her own
part# but if she becomes pregnant while wearing mi lUD she is more
likely to blame the doctor.
Before the device is fitted it is therefore important to impress
on all patients that an lUD does not give complete contraceptive
protection.

The lack of complete protection may not assume so m o h

importance when dealing with women of low intelligence for whom other
methods of contraception will foo itmdequato# bût the lack of absolute
certainty must foe stressed with intelligent women# who must make the
choice for themselves after hearing of tl% advantages and disadvantages

— 6 0 '—■
of the lUD es compared with other methbda. But however olbarly these
issues are pit at the outset, ma#: wom%% who beooma preghant wlillë
using an lUD feel ve# resentful, and a doctor fitting lODs imst be
rea# to deal with this situation#

It is ‘iniportant that the patient

should have the opportunity for a private and unhurried interview and
that the doctor should not heobme eiaotlohilly involved despite uiiJustified
Oi*^iticism. Ai; the interview continues. It will bfhen hecome clear What
practical'Steps should he taken# ■ Borne^ patients^ ;after 'expressing their
initial resentment and disappointment, will he quite hap# to continue
With the pre#ancy whén tWy are i^assured that the lUD emnbt harm the
baby In any way# Appropriate arrangements should be made for theirs
antenatal oare and confinement#

In grande multlparae the question of

puerperal sterilization should be discussed and arranged#

In others

the question of termination of the pregnan# -» with or without tubal
ligation

will arise#

if there Is m y medical or ;p#ohiatrio condition

which has to be considered, they :#buld be referred witlv^ut delay to an
appropriate specialist for an opinion as to the advisability of termination#
#ose who wish to have the presidency terminated for social reaaonts m #
find this easier since the Medical Termination of Pre#moy Act of 1967*
How far the failure of this method of contraception c m be regarded as
an indicatioh for therapeutic abortion will have to be considered in
each individual case.

*» 0 1
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Expulsion rate
Of the 559 lODs fitted for the first time, 49 were expelled,
giving an overall expulsion rate of 7*9 per 100 woraan-yeara of use#
As will he seen from Table

the expulsim rate of loop A, which

was only used for mlliparous patients, was the greatest (21,1 per
100 woman*^yoars), followed by that of the spiral (17*9 per 100 woman-years)#
Eoops 0 and 0 had an expulsim rate of 7,6 and 2.5 respeotively, and
loop B 2.5*

In the series there was no expulsion of t W bow (except

after one re-insertion).

% e expulsion rate for loop C was very

similar to that reported by Tietze (19%5) who also reported h i #
expulsion rates with loops A and B and th| spiral.

Ttm expulsion rate

for the larger loops reported ty Mills' (1967a) was also s W l m * to the
present series,

Expulsion related to length of use
The nuni>er of expulsions in each six-monthly period after
insertion is shown on Table
It is evident that expulsions are very infrequent after 16 months
have elapsed since the fitting of the device.

Most series (see Tietze,

1 9 ® b above, and mils, 1967a) observed a pronounced reduction of the
expulsion rate with time,

m i l s (1967a) found that 7W^ of his expulsions

occurred during the first three months.

In the present series the expulsion rate showed little tehdenoy
to decline until 18 months after the insertion.

However, the patients

observed to have expelled the device in the present series were probably
h i # l y selected inasmuch as known expulsion woukd be expected to
encourage a patient to return for examination.

Diagnosis of expulsion
Expulsion of an lUD may foe complete into or from the vagina,
or partial, requiring removal from the cervix.

The patient may see that

the lUD has been expelled, or feel it in the vagina or projecting from
her cervix ïdion she makes a routine examination as advised after her
period.

She may suspect that a tailed device has been expelled if she

cannot feel the vaginal appendage, when she could previously feel this
quite easily.

Occasionally the male partner will feel the lUD

projecting from the cervix or lying in the vagina.
An lUD is unlikely to foe effective in preventing conception
unless it is placed in the upper pole of the uterine cavity.

Approx

imately 500 of pregnancies during the first year after insertion are
due to displacement of the device, and it is most important that
displacement should foe recognised as soon as possible after it occurs.
The patients in the series were advised to check the device regularly
and to report immediately if displaoement were suspected.

As stated

above they were also advised to report one month after fitting and at

-

six-monthly intervals thereafter*
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Of the twenty-three pregnancies

after first insertion In this series, five occurred after expulsion
of the device, but in only one ease was this noticed by' the patient*
Regular examination way also bring to l i # t some expulsions ^ddLch would
otherwise not he noticed*

In three cases in which the patient reported

because she was overdue with her period, the loop was found to be lying
in the vagina*
It is not always possible to tell in the pregnant patient vAiether
the 100 is in the uterus or not, even when the device has a transcervical appendage*

If the lUD is situated h i # in the uterine cavity,

its tail may be drawn up as the uterus enlarges, even in the early
weeks.

If the 100 is situated in the lower segment the threads may

continue to project from the external os throu#out pregnancy*

ïïnlese

the vaginal appendage of the device is visible, the pregnancy must be
regarded as Imving occurred •with device undetermined* until its
presence or absence is confirmed at delivery or abortion.

X-rays which

would confirm the presence of the device are Inadvisable during pregnancy.
Apart from those who became pregnant, about 500 of patients
noticed that the device had been expelled and brought it back to the
clinic with them.

A smaller proportion suspected displacement mû

returned for re-examination*

In others the lUD was found in the vagina

or projecting from the cervix at routine follow-up* particularly during
the early months of use.

Diagnosis was easy in these cases, but was

much more difficult if upon routine examination the tail of the lUD

was not Visible -at-the 'external -os and doultl not with a long 0pencer
Wells foroeps bo brota#t to the exterior.

In some oases the device

oduld be felt^ Wi#ilh the uterus 'With a sound, but 'the -plastic: lUim' .
dsed 'in this'-serites
metal. ' ■

^

not nearly so eaty to‘feel as;ringsmde of .
' '

'

The solid tall Of the Mafgulies* spiral must be out flush with
the cervix or it may cause damage to the posterior vaginal wall or
discomfort to the mle.

Wien lippes loops were fi%#t used, it was

advised that their threads should also be out vety short#

This mey

have been because of the fear that they might cause irritation to the

I
epl%milum of the equaw-eoiumep Junotion of the oewioel ob, or
enooursge the tMnemlaslon of infeetioh from the vagina to the uterine
oevity#

The shortness of the thresds maâè subséquent reoognltion

difficult in many cases* particularly in the premenstrual phase when
the uterus is meorgeà and the threads drawn up into the cervical canal.
Recently the threads of the loop have been left 2 am, or more long
without any apparent 111-effeot and checking of the position of the
device* both

doctor and patient* has become very much easier.

As the types of lUD used in this series were all radio«opaque*
a strai^t X-ray of the pelvic cavity showed when a device had been
expelled* but, if it were seen on the film* not whether it was In the
uterus or outside.

All X-ràÿs in thé' series were taken during or just

after menstruation «Aén the possibility of a very early pregnancy could
be excluded*

The presence of tte lUD in the uterine cavity can only be

# 0TO for

tes.torogra#r*,

were done m . a

Straight,

routlï^e in oaeos of suspected expulsion In thlz series*

These confirmed

the dja^paoses in the wjorlty, but hysterogra#^., was done in six coses.
In çnù tpB. examination demnatrated tte,p»:ea,once of the,'loop %^lderdown
ill the uterine cavity, having d r a m its threads up with it.

Thle patient

had been fitted six weeks, postp^UK*# probably before full involution
of the uteruè» which inay account for the Change In position of #%e
device# ,îtrsterography was done in this Instmco, to exclude perforation
of the uterus as perforation ,1a most likely to occur in patients fitted
spon-after deliyety#
i>Wmr et al. (ig67) performM hysterog%^pMe^ b n fourtem
patienta in who$ the, threads of % e loop had disappeared and found
the lUD in place in ten*

% e .device had turned upside-down in one

utenis with a l<m$ conical cavity and was lading aoross one arcuate
uterus.

In one j>atlent the lUD, waa found to have perforated the

uterine wall*

In two of their 100 patlmta they found two lUDs

in the uterine cayityi >evidently a second device had been inserted
without conflming that the first had h e m expelled*

,
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Causes of expulsion
% e r c is usually no obvious reason for expulsion but the rate
is increased w h m the operator is inexperienced*

For example, in

July 1906 one patient was fitted ty the author with à loop C, having
expelled similar loops twice when fitted elaewhere.

m

December I967
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this patient reported that no further expulsion liad occuicwd*

An

inexperienced operator mgy tend to fail to place the IHD in the uterine
cavity v;lth its uppoïtiost part in contact with the uterus*

If part

of thé device lies Within the cervical canal it seems likely to
stimulate utérine contractions and expulsion of the IHD#

Pike (1967)

reported a hi# rate of expulsions in Women fitted in Uganda# whether
this was duo to some idiosyncraw in African women or to other causes#
is not yet known*

19.60 of the gl negresses in the current series

expelled their lUDs*

than doublé that of the

This proportion ié

series as a whole*
Some cases of expulsion appear to be due to a patulous internal
cervical os th rou# which é Hegar dilator size 7 will pass without any
resistance*

Others# associated with à short md wide cervical canal

following a Manchester repair operation# may also be duo to à patulous
,

'

os*

-

'

.

.

Of the 6 patients fitted after previous repair operation# 3 expelled

the loop*

Abnormalities in the shape of thé uterine cavity# such as

an artuato or sub-septata utérus may be a cause of expulsion (and also
of pregnancy with the lUb in situ).

However# X-rays have shown that

the lUD can Orientate itself to some extent to fit into the uterine
cavity (Bimberg ^ Bumhill# 19®# and Ifezar et al* 1967).
When possible a lysterqgram was done in cases of repeated
expulsion to see. whether there was any evidence of abnormality in the
shape of the uterine cavity or abnormal width of the internal os*

*• 07 **
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Technique of hysterography
The patient lies In the dorsal position on the X-ray couch#

a bivalve speculum is inserted and the cervix exposed and grasped with
tenaculum forceps and the injection nozzle inserted into the cervical
canal.

In Bumhill & Blrnbe3%'s method (19®) 0.5 to 0.75 ml. of

Ethlodol is then injected and the first film taken.

This shows the

device clearly with some of the surrounding uterine cavity.

4 ml. of

the contrast medium are then added and à second film taken.

This

usually shows the entire cavity but obscures the XUD.

Careful super

imposition of the two films enables the eXaot relationship of the
device to the surrounding uterine walls to be defined.

In the present

series this technique was used# but 450 Urografin was employed as the
contrast medium.

Mazar et al* (1967) first take a straight X-ray of

the pelvic cavity and then ihjeot 5"*@ ml. of 250 Urografin.

The

density of the contrast medium in this method is not great enoi#i to
obscure the lUD.

Where an imagé intensifier with a television screen

is available the examination can be done under direct vision# with a very
small exposure to radiation# and even more information can be gained.
Bysterography was carried out in six patients in the series
including four patients who had expelled the lUD twice;

no gross

abnormality in the shape of the uterus was demonstrated but three
patients were found to have a long narrow uterine cavity# the width
of the fundus appearing to be narrower than that of the loop (30 ran.)

PLATE X
X-ray of Margulies spiral In the uterus

PLATE XI
X-ray of Lippes Loop In uterus

\
PLATE III
X-ray of Lippea Loop in retroverted uterus;
the loop appears to be upside-down

i

PLATE XIII.A
X-ray of Blmberg Bow in uterus
(preliminary to hysterograra)

i
I
4

i

1

PLATE XIII.B
Same patient as Plate XIII.A after the injection of
4 ml of 450 Urografin.

The uterine cavity is

outlined and the bow can Just be seen lying
obliquely in the uterus
(The two films - XIII.A and XIII.B - would, in practice,
be examined superimposed on each other)

PLATE XIV. A
Another hysterogram of a B l m berg Bow, the
uterus being drawn over to the right.

This

patient had previously expelled a Lippes
Loop C

PLATE XIV.B
Same plate as XIV.A after the injection
of 4 ml of 450 Urografin.

Uterine cavity

is outlined, but bow is obscured by opaque
medium
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Which- they had expClled.
Internal oa,

patient was found to have a vary patulous

All those patients subsequently retained a Blmberg

bow 6 without difficulty.

Massar et al, (107) in ten cases of confirmed

expulsion found m arcuate uterus in three and a aub-aeptate uterus in
one*

Hothlîig abnormal was noted in their other six patients,

plates).

(See

-

Reinsertion after expulsion
Expulsion of an 1U2) is likely to be followed by conception#
so that every care should be taken to ensure that the patient is not
pregnant before fitting another device,

The majority of intelligent

women who are aware that they have expelled idieir lUD will commence
other contraceptive precautions# but the expulsion of the lUD to the
exterior may take some time*

Oohception may occur when the lUD lies

in the cervical canal or vagina*
If the patient is seen during or Just after menstruation# X-ray
(if necessary) and refitting can be carried out at once;

on the other

hand if she is in the pre-menstrual phase X - r ^ examihation and fitting
should be postponed until after the onset of the next period#

There

ore# however# excéptlbne to this general rule and each case should
receive individual consideration#
Type of device refitted
Of the 49 patients in the series who expelled their lUDs# 11
did not wish to be refitted and were instructed in other methods of

—

contraception*

09 *•

Five patients were pregnant.

Only one patient in

this series proved to be pregnant at the time of fitting or re-fitting.
The device was fitted 10 weeks after the birth of her second baby in
two years during the premenstrual phase and she was probably already
pregnant as she expelled the loop with an early abortion five weeks
later.

The patient was refitted with another loop C one week later,

but this was expelled*

However, a loop D inserted four weeks after

the abortion has been satisfactorily retained for 16 months.
In addition to this patient, 35 other patients were refitted
(see Table 2&).

Loop B was chosen in three cases, one after expulsion

of loop A in a patient who had had no children, but one abortion, m d
two in patients previously fitted with loop C who were thought to have
small uterine cavities (unfortunately one of these patients became
pregnant, but whether the device had once again been expelled is not
known).

Loop C was refitted in 15 women but was expelled again by 6.

Loop D was fitted five times with one expulsion.

I3ow 3 was fitted in

one case after expulsion of loop B in a patient with a small uterus.
Bow 5 was fitted in six oases, with one expulsion.
bow which was expelled.

This was the only

Expulsion occurred after 10 weeks amenorthoea,

during heavy bleeding in a woman with previously Irregular periods;
may well have had an abortion.
of loop 0.

she

Bow 6 was fitted twice after expulsion

One patimt was fitted with a spiral after expulsion of

loop 0 in the early days of the Council for the Investigation of Fertility
Control trial*
later*

She had continued to retain this when seen fifteen months

-
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Results of aye-insertlon
Of the 34 first re-insertions# fourteen patients were known to
have retained the device# and six were lost to follow-up*

Of the

remaining fourteen patients one d e v i & was removed for personal reiions
and one during a D and C for menorxhagia twelve months after refitting*
Eight patients expelled the lUD# seven of these were refitted a second
time.

There were two pregnancies# one after unnoticed expulsion in a

coloured women of low intelligence and one with the device undetermined.
There were also two ectopic pregnancies# both with the device in situ
(the only ectopic pregnancies in the series}*

In one case the device

(a bow 5) was left in the uterus and in the other the loop was removed
and subsequently refitted.
Seven patients were refitted after two expulsions# three with
loop D# one with bow 5 and three with bow 6*

One expelled the loop D

after a year and was not refitted# five are known to have retained the
device for between eleven and eighteen months*
at twenty-two

One bow 6 was removed

ae the patient wished to become pregnant - she

had previously been delivered by Caesarean section.

The patimt fitted

with a bow 5 was lost to follow-up*

Comment
As will be seen from Table 22, the incidence of complications
after re-insertion of an IW is considerably greater than after first

- 71 Insertion*

Although the subsequent outcome was satisfactory in 440

of refitted patients in this series# ,23#50 of patients expelled the
device for a second time and
pregnancies.

became pregnant# two with ectopic

After a second re-insertion 4 of 7 patients were

satisfactory and a further patient was lost to observation.

There is ,

thus a reasonable expectation of a satisfaotoxy outcome after a second
re-insertion# provided a bow is used,,
,

. Tietze & Lewlt (19®) reported an expulsion rate of 52*9 after

rc-lnsertion of all types of lUD# the rate for loop: D (37*4), was four
times that for expulsion after first fitting*

On the other hand the

expulsion rate for the: bow (7*3) was the same after first and subsequent
fittings,
Batterthwaite et al, (19®) also found the rate of expulsion
after first refitting to be approximately 500*

They considered that

the chance of retaining a third device was so small as to make a change
of contraceptive method advisable# but suggested that a bow ml#it be
tried.
IJhen deciding whether or not to refit a patient with an lOD
after expulsion# many factors must be considered.

If the woman is

intelligent and capable of using other birth control methods it should
be explained that the chances of re-expulsion are greater than normal
in her case and the decision as to whether she should be refitted
should be made by her.

In dealing with patients of low intelligence

-
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the responsibility will lie much wore with the doctor# hut for many
patients an lUD may be the only practicable method of contraception
and will be much better than no method or those Which will not bè
used syatematiORlly,

In either case it must be imprèsged upon the

patient that she must'keep a iibst careful watch for re-expuleion of
the device.

■

^

,

Tietze (I9®b) has shorn that the larger sizes of device are,
■*

\

on the whole# less likely to be expelled and It seems reasonable to
refit some of these patients with the largest loop.

The expulsion

rate with the bov? is small# but the chance of perforation of # e uterus
is almost ten times as great with the bow as with the loop (Tietze,
I9®c) (but perforation occurs mainly in puerperal women# and patients
who have already expelled a device will usually be refitted some time
after delivery)*

The pregnancy rate with the large bow is about twice

as great as with the large loop (Tietze, 19®b)*

Insertion and removal

of the bow is considerably more difficult than with the loop.

The

bow should therefore only be used for patients who are well relaxed
and easy to examine*

Women of high parity tend to be suitable and

If they have a patulous internal os ore often easily fitted with the
largest size of bow.

Because of the difficulty in removing a bow# it

should not be used for patients contemplating another pregnancy within
a year*

If such patients cannot retain a loop other methods of

contraception should be advised.

The

-

«ories àugg^sted that if an IIÎD i^ to be fitted

after two expulsions a bow 5 or 6 shouid always bo chosen*

VJhethor

these devices should be used routinely after first expulsion is
difficult to soy*

Each case should be Judged on ito own merits#

«
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Of the 539 lUDs fitted for the first time 91 t^ere removed*
'O for medloal reasons and 33 for personal reasons, an overall removal
rate of 14*5 per 100 woman-year® of use (Table 83).

The most important

médical reason for removal of an IIB was bleeding ^ Including spotting ~
less commonly pain* Including dysmenorrhoea and other kinds of discomfort.
Both these symptoms were present in some cases.

The most usual personal

reason for removal of the IÜD was the desire for another pregnancy, but
lack of confidence, fear of injury* objection by the husband or religious
scruples also accounted for some requests.

The largest removal rate was

found with loop A (89*5 per 100 woman-years).

The removal rate for the

spiral was 88.8, loop C 14.4* loop D 10.1* bow 3* 9*5 end bow 3* 7.7In his analysis Tletze (19®b) reported that with the exception
of spirals the removal rate was similar for all devices*

For loop C

the rcmval rate was similar in Tletzo’s series and in the current trial.
The removal rates vïere different among clinic* private and
hospital patients.

The greatest removal rate was found in

private

patients (83.8 per 100 woman-years) but this included all the loop A
removals.

In the clinic patients the rate was 14.8 and in the hospital

series 11.9,

% e greater rate in private patients may indicate the

more sophisticated woman’s dislike and fear of the side effects of the

.
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I ® , such aa tMorrhagia and spotting*

r<breover, the indications

for removal of the USD fi*om hospital patients tended to bo more
atringeut since most were unable to use another contraceptive rr*othod#
The proportion of removals for medical as opposed to personal reasons
were slmllai* in the olinio and private patient series* tout the removals
for personal reasons were veîpy much less frequent In the hospital series
where many patients were fitted toccaueo a further pregnancy was
considered inadvisable on tnedlcal grounds*

The large proportion of

lUDs removed for mdloal reasons from aulllparous patients is a further
indication of the imsuitability of this method of contraception for
most women who have not had children*
In no case in this series was any difficulty experienced In
removing tho IÜD*

All but 10 vjomen had the loops, removed as out-patients<

Among the 10 removed from in-patients* 3 were removed during curettage
for bleeding, 3 during cone biopsy because of gK)Sitive cervical smears,
1 during examination imdor anaesthesia because of ,e suspected ovarian
cyst and 3 during treatment for pelvic inflammation*

Ti^o women had

bows removed as out-patients, and another 3 as in-patients - of these
tliree one was removed during a D & 0 for menorxhagia, one during the
treatment of pelvic inflammatory disease and one at hysterectomy*

All

the 9 spirals were removed as out-patients*

Length of use and reasons for removal
Eight lUDs were removed within 84 hours of being fitted, five for

- w pain and ahock immediately after insertion# two for pain continuing
several hours after fitting and one for bleeding on the day after
insertion (Table, 84),

The. five-patients whose lUDa were removed

Imnediately after fitting were highly-strung and nervous vjomen*

They

were, all fitted when the lUD was a relatively new method of contra
ception and we%\) probably not dealt with as confidently as they would
have been when the clinic staff had had more experience with lUDs.
Hone of these were hospital patients and all had.had children.
One patient who had had a miscarriage but no children, was fitted
without difficulty or pain* but developed colicky pain after her return
home.

The pain persisted despite i^ethedlne and necessitated removal

of the device twelve hours later#

The two patients whose lUDs were

removed the following day were both hlcjüy-strung, and unintelligent
woiifôu for whom an lUD had been advised because of repeated pregnancies.
One, was a Cypriot who

very little English.

,f)ne of the removals

during; the first month of use for personal reasons, and one because a
routine cervical smear taken when the ITO was inserted was reported
positive;

this patient was admitted to hospital for a cone biopsy.

In tho remaining case the IÜD was removed because ,of pain and bleeding
in a nulli|>arous patient.
Eight XîBs were removed during the period H-5 months after
insertion - 3 for medical and 5 for personal reasons.

<kie was removed

for pelvic inflammatory disease and two for bleeding.

One spiral was
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reimvW

by, a loop a®, the lœband could feel' the- tail

of the ioplràl. ,T^Yo, wei\9 x^mfôved.MoauAe the patiexits liad ctoiged
their mimkîî

m

xvl^hed to become pregiiaritt., and two for mts|>aeified

û

personal reason^,'».
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mmtW*. ai^vteen I t% mve rçimyed. for medleai

reasons* .including one .baw.-J-flttpd early In the trial, for a para 8;
this was ,replaced ,by. ,a feow 5*

,0^%e device, was; remyed for pelvic

Infection-md the- .mmiuder.for bleeding*,' Five^pati^ts_wished to have
the.

X

W

removed in, order to f^e.cpme, ,pre#iant or for other personal

b

reasons*

; ,, •.,■.

% e r e were

.. ,
.renpvals for medical reasons during the

period 18-18 m a t h s after fitting, including three oases, of pelvic
i

Inflamnatozy disease.

Oao patient was fotnid to have a jjositivo

cervical smar and wae admitted to hospital for eiirottaga m d cone
biop33?*

The re^mainder were remved for bleeding. Thirfceen IlBs were

removed for personal reasons. Including nlns patients who wished to
bûooïîio provient.

In tho 10-23 month period, six lUDs worn romvcd for medical
reasons, three patients had mnorrhagia and in two of those cux^attage
was carried out.

% o patients complained of lntermenst%*i%al bleedings

one of those - à woman of 42 wearing a bow 3 - was found to have an
ovarian cyst#

The surgeon removed her uterus at the operation, although

it appeared normal, the bow was found in situ and the endometrium

-

showed no abnormality.
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Ono WD was removed for pelvic inflammation.

Fotir patients had their devices removed as they wished to become
pregnant.
Between 84-89 months, four lUDs were removed for medical reasons,
three for menonhagia and one because the patient was found to have
a positive smear necessitating a curettage and cone biopsy*

Two

patients had their lUDs removed as they wished to become pregnant.
Between 30-36 months two lUDs were removed for personal reasons.
One spiral was removed for menoradiagia after 36 months of use.
In the series the number of removals for both personal and
medical reasons was greatest during the period 6-17 months.

Most

patients expect to get heavy periods for the first few months of use
but if these do not diminish within six months, removal of the device
may be necessaxyi
reason.

the majority of medical removals were for this

Most removals for personal reasons were because another

pregnancy was desired.

As mentioned above, no patient was advised to

use an lUD if she wished to begin another pregnancy within a year, but
a few changed their minds before this.

The greatest number of removals

because of desire for a further pregnancy occurred between 13-17 months
and most later removals were for this reason.

The reasons for removal

after first insertion are shown in Table S5.

Removals for bleeding
Thirty-four lUDs were removed because of menorrhagia.

Six of

- 79 these patient® also complained of dysmenorrhoea.
removed because of Intermenstrual spotting;;

Four lüDs were

one patient aged 48

who complained of this symptom was found to have an ovarian cyst and
hysterectomy wa® performed.

% e endometrium showed no abnormality.

XntermenstruaX bleeding
Spotting, pre- or poat-wenstrual or at rold-c^ole le by no means
uncommon In patiente wearing lUDe,

If looked for, endometrial cells

are frequently foimd in the vaginal smears of women wearing these
devices, even though they may not complain of any intermenstrual
bleeding#

It is difficult to decide which patients with intermenstrual

spotting should have the lUD removed, as many are very reluctant for
this to be done.

Another difficulty is in deciding if removal is

indicated in patients over 4o (9*20 in this series), as there is the
danger of missing an early endometrial carcinoma.

Endometrial carcinoma

has never been described In a patient wearing an I W (even a Orafenberg
ring) and it is thou#it that endometrial carcinoma is due to hormonal
imbalance rather than irritation (Taylor, 1965)•

When spotting was

regular and confined to the pre- or post-menstrual phase or to the
time of ovulation and there were periods completely free from bleeding,
the patients were careflilly watched#

Vaginal and cervical smeaip^ were

taken for cytologloal examination at yearly intervals*

Any patient

idio complained of continuous spotting had the device removed as well
as having smears done.
was removed.

In every case symptoms ceased When the device

—
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l^uoraAm^a
Aa mentioned previouely, the first period after inaeftioh of
an IÜD la nearly always very heavy and patients were warned to iafrànge
to tW&e thii)gà quietly at thià time#

Mien e#aequent peidodu were very

heavy some improvement opiB.d be expected from nore#iiaterone g mg#
twice daily from the Igth to the 85th day of the cycle#

Some patients

found that the menomhagla recurwd after t M e treatment was stopped,
but others received permanent benefit#
Patients who were already talslng oral contraceptives Wien fitted
with an iW m m advised to continue to take these for one or two
cycles#

Sometimes, however. Immediate cessation of oral contrweption

was necessary on medical grounds#
Haemoglobin estimations were not d m e as a routine, but any
patient # o looked pale or complained of feeling ’w a s W K out’ after
her period was advised to take Iron*

In view of the report by

Zadeh et al# (19ô7) it would seem wise to presoribe iron for some
months to any woman fitted wi#% an IHD, md to check tite haemoglobin
at return visits if facilities are available#
M m o m h a g i a and/or intemmstrual bleeding may be a symptom
of low grade pelvic infection and diould be suspected Mien associated
with pelvic pain or disconfort or low backache#
so if examination reveals pelvic tenderness#
spectrum antibiotic such as tetracyclin
cases*

This is especially

A course of a widebe bemficial in these

When irregular or heavy bleedhig occurs after a late period.

— Bx —
an early abortion may be auspeoted and if bleeding continues curettage
may be necessary.

When delay in menstruation is accompanied by spotting,

especially when associated with pain, the possibility of ectopic
pregnancy should be borne in mind (Danny, 1966).
Zadeh et al. (196?) studied

XB women fitted with lUDs and

found that there was a progressive fall in the mean haemoglobin concent
ration for one year after fitting.

They concluded that the majority of

women wearing lUDs suffer from varying degress of iron deficiency
anaemia during the first twelve months but that there is a trend towards
improvement after the lUD has been used for more than a year.

The effect

of the XUD is relatively more severe in those who are already anaemic or
iron-depleted.

In contrast to women fitted with an IÜD they found that

4q0 of women taking oral contraceptives had a haemoglobin concentration
greater than 14 gA O O ml.

They conclude that the marked effect of the

XÜD in producing iron deficiency should be considered when giving
contraceptive advice.

This is especially true in developing countries

where there may already be a considerable incidence of Iron-deflciency
anaenda.
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PELVIC BIFLAM m TO T’DISEASE

Of the 539 patient® fitted, 7 developed pelvic inflammatory
disease, m Incidence of 1*3 per 100 woman-years of use* Table 36
gives further partleulars of these patients, 6 of whom were wearing
a liippes loop end one a Bimberg how# All oases of pelvic inflajpmtion
occurred between 4 and l8 months of fitting the lUD.

In no case was

there an obvious relationship between the XIID and pelvic inflamatlon
and it is difficult to Imow whether the presence of the IÜD bore any
relation to the development of the infection* Oases 1 and § were women
who were promiscuous and in case 5 the tubo-ovarian mass developed
immediately after an extra-marital relationship, but no evidence of
venereal infection was found in a # case* Case 2 suffered from recurrent
pelvic pain associated with chronic enteritis, and the infection may well
have been transferrcd from the bowel* Cultures from the vaginal vault
and the lUD (after removal) were negative, but the symptoms subsided
after a course of antibiotics* Case 3 was found at laparotony to have
an abscess between the uterus and bladder; the uterus, tubes and ovaries
were healtl^ and there was no evidence of perforation of the uterus*
The IÜD was removed by hysterotony.
Case 4 complained of pelvic pain and a purulent discharge*

She

m s treated % her general practitioner with antibiotics, but the
purulent discharge from the uterus did not subside until he had removed
her I®*

-
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Case 6 oomplaincd of pelvic pain and bleeding and was found to
have a tubo-ovérlan masBi she was given a course of antibiotics and
the condition subsided without removal of the I®,
Case 7 complained of acute lower abdominal pain and irregular
bleeding* Her temperature was 101.4 F.

On pelvic examination there

was acute tenderness in the fornices, but no massés were palpable.
Culture of à high vaginal swab, and of the IÙD which was removed, grew
no pathogens* The condition subsided after two weeks’ treatment in
hospital with antibiotics.

None of these patients has been refitted

with an I®*
Tietze et al. (19%) gives an overall incidence of pelvic inflammatory
disease of 1*7 per 100 woman-ÿeàrs, the rate being greater with the tailed
devices than with those 3ying entirely within the Uterus.
with the Lippes Ibop 0 was 1*2*

Their incidence

Hé believes that pelvic inflammation

occurs more frequently among clinic than among private patients*

In tho

current series 5 oases ooouxred among patients in social class II and
one in a patient in social class I* In Tiette’s series juat over half
thé cases were treated successfully without i*erooval of :the I®, whereas
in the current series it was removed in all but one case* This difference
may be because the majority of patients were admitted to hospitals where
tho ^maocologist had little experience of IHDs and considered that
removal should be the first line of treatment*

In Tietze’s series,

more than half the patients gave a htstoty of previous pelvic infection.

-
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fout in this series there was ho history of previous peivio infection or
septic abortion in any patient.
Bistein (1967) reported a much higher Incidence of pelvic
inflammation in women wearing lUDs, especially those with transcervical
appendages* His diagnoses were made on clinical grounds and depended
upon the finding of adhexal tenderness and cervical excitation pain on
examination. There was rarely an increase in the sedimentation rate
or a leucooytosis in these patients*
It is surprising that pelvic infection does not occur more
commonly after insertion of an I®, as the uterine cavity is contaminated
by micro-organisms normally resident in the cervical canal when thé IÜD
is pushed througli it. Mishell et al., (19&7) using the transfundal
method, found positive cultures in the uterine cavity in every case in
which an IÜD had been inserted within the previous 24 hours* The
incidence of positive endometrial cultures diminished rapidly thereafter
and after one month the endometrial cavity was sterile in every case.
The uterine oavity appears to possess à previously unsuspected capacity
to deal with contamination* The proved subsequent fertility of patients
who have had m IÜD removed to become pregnant suggests that this
transient uterine infection is unlikely to lead to tubal damage*

- 85 OVERALL COMPLICATIONS AND ACCEFTABILITF
Rate
Table 27 shows the complication rate for each 100 womah-years
of use according to device.

Apart from Lippes loop C the nunher of

months of use with each dévice is small and the likelihood of chance
variation has to be home in mind when making comparisohs between the
various types*
The greatest cbmplicatioh rate (50*4 per 100 womah-years)
occurred with loop A which, it will be recalled, was used for hulliparous
patients.

The next greatest rate was for loop

but this device was

used too seldom to make useful oomparisons.
The Margulies Spiral was hXa^o associated with a high rate of
'
,
expulsions and removals - 32 per 100 woman-years of use*
The total rate of pregnancies, expulsions and removals with
loops G and D and bows 3 and 5 were much less than the other devices,
ranging fx-om 12.6 to 19*5 per 100 woman-yearS of use*
Months of use
Table 28 shows the total number of pregnancies, removals and
expulsions according to the period elapsing since insertion*

It is

clear from the figures that the greatest number of patients with
complications were seen during the period 12-17 months after insertion.
The decline in the number of patients with complications after 12-17
months is affected by the fact that, as mentioned previously, the

proportion of patients who returned for examination declined with
the period since insertion.

The number is also affected by the fact

that the total nunber of patients available for examination became less
after one year.
The table also shows the relative frequency with which the three
types of complication occurred at different times after Insertion.

It

is clear that expulsions were the most common complication between one
mnth and 2-5 months after insertion.

At 6-11 months expulsions were

still relatively coimnon but removals for medical reasons wore even more
frequent.

At 12-17 months after fitting medical removals had become the

most common complication: removals for personal reasons were almost as
frequent. At 18-23 and 24-29 months the frequency of pregnancy and of
removals for medical and personal reasons were all relatively great.
The alterations in the relative frequency of complications reflect
the tendency previously demonstrated for expulsions to occur in the
early stages; later medical removals became relatively common, largely
due to the instances in which the expected menorrhagia had failed to
decrease.

About one year, end subsequently the tendency for patients to

desire another child increases the number of removals for personal
reasons.

(One case of pelvic inflammatory disease which did not

necessitate removal of the device has not been included in the above
analysis.)
Tietze et al. (19% ) in an analysis of unintended pregnancies,
expulsions and removals for medical reasons reported that all these
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complioàtiong occurred less often during the second year. Removal
for personal reasons, however. Increase considerably during the second
year as more patients wish to begin another pregnancy* These findings
are in keeping with the observations in the present series.
Race
As mentioned previously 88*30 of patients fitted were of European
descent, 9*50 African (including West Indians) and

Asian.

The

percentage of negresses expelling the I ® was more than twice that of
other patients, 19.60 as compared with 8.30and 8.40 among European and
Asian patients respectively;

the percentage of removals in negresses

was much less than that of other patients - 7*80 as compared with 17*20
and 41*60 among European and Asian women. There is no obvious reason
why the negresses in this series should have such a high expulsion-rate.
Î4any of these women were of high parity who are usually less likely to
expel the device.

A high expulsion rate was found by Pike (196?) among

native women in Uganda and racial differences may play a part.

Some

variation in expulsion and also removal rates have been observed in
investigations made in different races, but variations in observation
and method may be responsible.

Lee & Wei (1965) in Taiwan observed an

expulsion rate of 11.%^ and removal rate of S2.20 with loop A; I%lkani
et al. (1965) in India had an expulsion rate of 8*9^ï and a removal rate
of slightly less than this* Shin (19%) in Korea, using two sizes of
loop reported an expulsion rate of 5# and a removal rate of 11.50

Aocioptability
It is not known how many patients lost to follow-up were
continuing and satisfied users of the device. Calculations based on
the number of patients who returned for examination are likely to be
an underestimate of this proportion of satisfied users, since those with
complications were more likely to return for examination.

This would

tend to underestimate the proportion of satisfied users observed.
Between 12 and 17 months 320 patients were seen and of these
42 had complications* When the 92 patients with complications which
occurred before 18 months are added# the cumulative complications are
92 + 42, The proportion of patients with complications among the 380
patients and tlie 92 patients seen previously with complications is
therefore

«32,80.

By this calculation# the proportion

of satisfied users is tlierefore 67*80. For the reasons stated above#
this is almost certainly an underestimate,
Tietze (1967) gives the rate of continuing use of loop C as
*^.50 at the end of one year and 66,60 at the end of two years, Guttom &
GJorup (1967) found Bl0 of patients continuing to use the loop at one
year and 760 nt the end of two years, Mateos-Cardano et àl. (I967 ) in
a comparative study of women from a low socio-economic background and
private patients fitted with lUDs found that their effectiveness was
the same in both groups, although the parity of the first group was
twice as high as that of the second group. However, the acceptability
was less in the second group.

»
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REMOVAL OF I ® BECAUSE FHEGNANGY IS DESIRED
Tablé 89 show® details of the 25 patients in this series who
had their lUD removed hêoàusé they wishëd tô become pregnant# Six
conceived Immediately# and 5 of these wei*e so satisfied with this method
of contraception that they were refitted With another iUD approximately
one year after removal of the previous one# Two conceived within aix
months and 4 v^ithin a year of removal of the device, one of these was
refitted after delivery. Four lUDs were removed during the last 5 months
of tho follow-up; none of these patients has yet reported a pregnancy.
One patient# aged 36 # was not pregnant one year after remval of her
loop,

Bovexi patients were lost to follow-up and one patient decided

against pregnancy after the device was removed# and took oral contra
ceptives.

Ten women had normal confinements at term# and one patient -

the only nullipara - miscarried at 11 weeks.
confinement.

These f in d in g s

One patient is awaiting

a r e sum m arized i n T a b le 3 0 .

Several patients had some difficulty in deciding to tiy to
become pregnant again and when the I ® was remved asked to bo refitted
with a cap to give them a little longer to consider the matter.

One

of these conceived at once end was subsequently fitted with another
loop. Another reported that she was not pregnant ono year later*
Women who are ambiva3.ont about another pr*egnanoy often seem to choose
a contraceptive method which can bo discontinued more easily than lUDs
when they have finally made up their mind.
Tietze ê Lewit (19%) have shown that In 109 patients from whom
an lUD was removed because the couple wanted a child# about 700 of women

-
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conceived within 6 months and 9 0 within a year. A similar rate to
that observed within the general population# They do not consider
that the wearing of en I ® results in reduced fertility after Its .
removal*

lA/ (!$>%) removed the lUDs from 35 patients; half of these

became pregnant in three months and nohe took longer than 9 months#
Brooks & Homo (1966) reported easy conception in 3 of their patients#
Opponhelmer (1962) said that he had seen mm%r patients wearing his
silkworm-gut. ring on end off for many years; who.had planned their
children according to their liking# Hot one had to he treated for
sterility and all of them became,pregnant within three months after
removal of the ring. Hall & Stone (I962) reported 13 cases of pregnancy
which occurred readily after removal of the steel ring.

Sattorthvraite

et al. (1965) reported 84 pregnancies within an average of 6 months after
removal of various types of lUD, Bight of these women returned for
ro*insertion of the device post-partum.
Thus it appears that an 1W> does not usually reduce fertility.
It is interesting that it should foe so effective as a contraceptive in
women whose fertility is so high that they conceive Immediately after
its removal#

NUÎliîPAROüa PATIENTS FITTED WITH lUDs
The fitting of nuIXiparous patients with XUDs is not recommended
by the I^edical Advisory Council of the Family Planning Association.
They consider that fitting may he difficult and accompanied by complication
Moreover# should pelvic infection occur this might be followed by
Infertility# which would be especially undesirable in a woman who had
not already borne chiildren. Frith (I966) fouhddthat only about half
her nulliparous patients could be successfully fitted* Lay (19%)
reported on the use of loop A for nulliparous patients* He found that
there was usually pain on insertion and that oyer half had to have the
X ® removed for pain and/or bleeding.
In the present study# 34 nulliparous women (13 of whom had had one
previous abortion) were fitted with XUDs* Five were fitted for medical
reasons (4 psychiatric and one with a histoiy of carcinoma of the
thyroid)# and 29 because they had found other contraceptive methods
unsatisfactory.

The latter included two women# who# because of partial

impotence in their husbands# were unable to use conventional contra
ceptive methods and for whom oral contraceptives were unsuitable*

The

disadvantages of the I ® were carefully explained to all these patients
before they were fitted.
Insertion of the smallest devices did not seem more difficult
than in maw multiparae.

This was especially so for some roultiparae

who had not had a child for many years or wlio had been on oral
contraceptives for some time;

in many cases oral contraceptives seem

«* 92 to produce some rigidity of the cervical canal*

In two very nervous

private patients the I # was inserted under general anaesthesia. The
psychiatric patients were not always ve%y co-operative hut the fitting
itself was not difficult once their confidence had been gained,

Borne

nulliparous patients experienced more pain than others in the days
following Insertion of the device;

in one this was so severe that

removal became necessary after 12 hours,
Loop A was used for 27 patients# loop B for 4 patients# loop €
for one and bow 5 for 2,
The total p#gnancy rate for loop A was 8,4 per 100 woman-years
as compared with 5,4 for loop 0 in parous patients, The exjgx*lsion rate
for loop A was 21*1 per 100 woman-years as compared with 7*6 for loop 0*
The removal rate of loop A for medical reasons was especially great 21,1 as compared with 8*5 for loop Ü* % e removal rate was 29*5 for
loop A and l4*4 for loop 0*

findings thus suggest that complications

are much more likely in nulliparous as compared wii^ multiparous
patients*

-
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PREVIOUS OAESABEAH SECTION

Thirty patients who had previously tiad Oaeaiarean sections were
fitted with lUDs: 6 out of 216 patients at North Kensington (2.70)#
7 of 170 private patients (4.10) and 17 of the 153 hospital patients
(11*10). Nineteen had had one Caesarean# 8 two Caesareans# and 5 three
Caesareans. Fitting was only carried out if the uterus was well Involuted
and anteverted and if the sound passed easily into its oavity. There
was no difficulty in fitting the I ® in any of these oases. loop G was
used for S8 patients;

the spiral and bow 5 were each used qnco during

the C.X.F.C. trial at North Kensington clinic.
All but 5 patients have been seen at least once since theywere
fitted

and some have been

followed up for as long as a years.

Two patients# each of whom had had one Caesarean section# expelled
their loop C within a month of fitting; each was refitted witîi aloop C
and again expelled the loop within a month. After both were refitted
with bow 6# one retained the device without incident for 18 montlis and
then had it removed as she wished to become pregnant again. The other
patient was still wearing the bow satisfactorily 12 months after fitting.
On© patient who had had 3 Caesarean sections expelled a loop C 4 mnths
after fitting during a late period.

She did not wish to continue with

this method of contraception.
Removal of the I ® for bleeding or other oomplication was not
neceasaiy in any of these patients. Ttiove were no pregnancies.

•*
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lioop C would seem to be tho most suitable I ® to choose for
women who have had Caesarean sections;

It is easily inserted and is

more flexible and therefore less likely to cause damage to the uterine
wall than loop D. The i^atient fitted with a Margulies spiral during
the clinical trial had had 8 children (one ^ Caesarean section for
placenta praevia).

Six months after fitting all appeared to be well

with her, she was then lost to follow-up* The patient fitted with bow 5
had had 9 children (one by Caesarean section for prolapsed cord) and was
well when seen 19 months after fitting.
The possibility of perforation of the uterus must always be borne
in mind when fitting an I ® for a patient who already has a soar in the
uterine wall. There are few previous reports of the fitting of lUDs
in women who have had a previous Caesarean section.

The incidence of

perforation of the uterus is given by Tietze (19%o) as 0.6 per 1000
insertions for loops and spirals and 5.1 for bows. No note is made of
whether any of these patients had had Caesarean section.

Illlls (1967b)

reports 4 cases of perforation of the uterus in his series of 1500
insertions; one of these occurred in a woman with a retroverted
uterus who had had one Caesarean section, she had been fitted with a
Lippes loop.
F^aterograms were performed on the two patients who were fitted
with bow 6, after having twice expelled tho loop. This examination
confirmed that the bow was lying snugly in the uterine cavity.
was removed a year later without difficulty.

One
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m û none of these patients has become pregnant*
%e n a patient presents herself at a contraceptive clinic with
a history of Caesarean section# the cap or oral contraceptive may well

be a better choice than an I®,

Neither the cap nor oral contraceptive#

however, may be suitable because of the soolo-economio status and
intelligence of the patient.

In instances In which the Caesarean was

done for severe pre-eolampsia or other disease# thè underiylng tnedical
condition might contra-indicate the use of oral contraceptives.

If

the xro is the only possible method# the fitting should be done by a
doctor with special skill and considerable gynaecological experience,
Three imtients in this series had 8 or 9 children and tubal
ligation at the time of Caesarean section miglit have been preferable.
All too often the probability of future contraception is not considered
during pregnancy in these patients; should emergency Caesarean section
become necessat'y there may not be time to discuss the question of tubal
ligation.
Finally# there appears to be no indication in this small scries
that lUDs are unsuitable for patients who have had Caesarean sections*

96 omwimh CYTOLOGY
Cervical and vaginal smears wore taken for cytologloal examination
from 46l of the 539 patients at their first attendance, % e cervical
smears were taken by the Ayr© scrape technique.

Originally only those

patients of over 95 had a smear taken# but following MacGregor’s report
(1966) all those who had had two or more children or who came from poor
sooio-economio backgrounds, even if under this age, were also included,
Smears could not be taken from a few patients at their first visit if they
were menstruating, but in the majority of cases this was done at their
return visit after the IlID had been fitted. Routine repeat smears v^ere
taken whenever possible after the I ® had been worn for a year,
Smears taken from the vaginal pool are of particular interest
in patients wearing lUDs, as In a proportion of oases endometrial colls
are present,

The appearance of some of these cells in patients in the

present series was unusual,

A study of vaginal smears and of ondonsetrial

cells obtained by aspiration in patients wearing lUDs is now in progress.

Results of smears taken at first visit
Of the 461 smears taken at the first visit, 458 were reported
negative for malignant cells,

Ti/o showing atypical cells were reported

negative when repeated three months later.

One smear was reported

positive and the patient was admitted to hospital for a curettage and

cone biopsy. Tills showed no evidence of malignanoy end she was
refitted with a hlppee loop and has been followed up for 30 months.
Subsequent smears have been reported negative.

Results of smears taken after one year or more
Smears were taken from 3<% patients after they had worn an lUD
for a year or longer;

all but two of these were reported negative.

Qie

patients was found to have a positive smear after wearing a Lippes Ibop
for 13 months and a cone biopsy showed a very small carcinoma tu situ.
Review of the smear taken at her first visit showed a few atypical cells,
which had originally been thou^t to be inflammatory in origin. This
experience illustrates the advantage of repeat smears: Egerton (1967)
considers that the second smear may be used to confirm the first.

If

both are negative it iS’^prpbably h^t-nccossary to repeat the test for
another 3 years in the absence of gynaeoologiool symptoms. The patient
mentioned above was not refitted with an IÜD for personal reasons and
amOai's taken at 6 and 12 months after the biopsy were both satisfactory.
The second patient was found to have a positive smear after
wearing a Lippes loop for % months#
of dysplasia.

A cone biopsy showed a small area

%fortunately a routine smear had not been taken at her

first visit as she was then only 85, She was subsequently refitted
with a Lippes loop and will return for repeat smears at 6-monthly
intervals.

IDDa after previously poeltlvé smears
Three patients were referred for the fitting of

after -

positive sniears had been diagnosed while they were taking oral contraaeptivesè Cone biopay in two of these showed no evidence of malignancy^»
the third v^as found to have a small carcinoma In situ. % e two fomer
patients have been followed up for 15 and 33 months respectively and
repeated smears have been negative.

% e third patient has been followed

up for 15 months and her smears are also aatisfaotory.
Fitting of an I ® after a'cone biopsy may not be easy if the
cervical canal is stenosed by seer tissue, and if mieh of the eei*vix has
been removed there m # be some difficulty in retaining the device.
patients were easily fitted with Lippes loops.

Three

One of these patients

experienced repeated expi^lsion of the I®; she was a woman of low
Intelligence who had had a pre-froatal leucotony and was unable to use
any other method of contraception.

It was thou#t that despite the risk

of another expulsion it was prefera&>le to fit an I W rather than leave
her unprotected.
Jeffcoate (1966) gives the incidence of carcinoma in situ as
being 4-5 in eveiy 1000 apparently healthy women over the age of 85 #
MacGregor (I967) showed a detection rate of 0.70# The three positive
sm ears

found on routine examination - which on further investigation

showed one carcinoma in situ and one dysplasia - fall within these limits.
Anxiety has been expressed that intra-uterine devices might
have a carcinogenic effect# possibly because of mechanical irritation

or aS‘the result; 'of oellular reaction to the oonBtituents of the device*
%re

{1965

&

1966)

warned against the neo of intra-uterlne devices

composed of polyethylene,

Re. reported that with polyetliylene there, was

a rapid development of endometrial'îiypérplasia^ witli^or without cervical

dysplasia in about I6 0 of oases*■■ Ay%^ thought that-this mi^it be due
either to the polyet^lene or to the barium aalte- It ;contained, and noted
that ôolyetî^lene Implants- in animals had been foimd to be carolnogenie.
âyre based these opinions-on-the findings In a'smaXl-gixmp of 19 patients
The endometrial speoimens

who were all fitted with the^ Mar#^liea spiral.
wore obtained by brushing mid not by bloiMsy*

It la Impoitont to

appreciate that Ayre*s findings have not been confirmed by other workers.

Taylor (105) stated that no case of endometrial caroinoma had
been reported in association with an 11% 'and noted that endometrial
cerainorsa rarely occurred before the menopause.

It was unlikely to

be due to irritation, and had a constitutional - perhaps endocrine - basis
Endometrial carcinoma was thus imlikeiy to lie caused by an lUD.

H©

considered that on gmeral groxmds it seemed probable that the cyclical
shedding of the endometrium would prevent changée due to prolonged
pressure and irritation.
Carcinoma of the cervix was not found by Grafehberg (1950),
Oppenheimer (1959) or Hall & Stone (109) who observed patients with
lUDs over long periods.

Ishihama (1959) imported one case of squamous

carcinoma of the cervix diagnosed one year after insertion of an Ota ring.

- 100 but thiB did not paos tteough tho internal oS' and boro no x’ëlatlon to
the ring*

•

Oppenhelnîer (1959) found no ease of ourolnoma {cervix or

corpus) In 1016 patients fitted tilth a Cfrafenberg ring, althougli seme
had worn it from 10 to P.0 years*

Ishihama ê Kagabu (19®) in routine '

soreehing for earolnoma of the cervix in 1555 women in Japan, found that

72 of these had boon fitted with an HID 1-10 years previously# Most had
boon fitted three years before examination/ 'Ho positive smears v/ere
found in patients wearing mi ÏUD;
biopsies wore nogative#

2.80 had class III smears but their

in the woman not fitted with XUDs 6.3^^ had

class III smears and 0,50 class IV smears, 'among whom 8 oases of
carcinoma - one in situ - were found,
Lee & t’
Jei (19®) examined 1719 women before insertion of an I ®
and found 2 cases of oax^cinoma in situ, They re-examined these patients
annually and in l<^7 repeat smears taken from 1301 women# none was
positive,

Chun & Chung (19®) examined 516 patients before insertion

of a lippes loop and again after nine mnths end found one ease of
carcinoma in situ iti each series.

Lippes (19®) in a series of 9750

smears in a two-year follow-up of patients wearing his loop found that
the incidence of positive snjears did not exceed that mtioipated from
the accepted norm, Bichart & Banon (I967) made a prospective study
of two groups of patients with cervical dysplasia,
Controls and 114 wearing lUDs;

There were 8S1

they concluded that there was no evidence

that the X ® Increases the rate of progression from dysplasia to
carcinoma in situ.

XOl “
■-

mtudlea do not, m: far Imdloate that the, wosripg pf an ■ .

Ihtra^uterlne devlo© Inoreasps the risk of malignmnoy# but as MacGregor
(107).bus pointed out# it;may tal^e

to develop#

80 yoars

for a o.llnlcal- paralnQma

It ^certainly soems, deairablo to .c.pntinuo,. to.study,.the: ■

cytology of women wearing lUDs for

more, years. '

■ .■
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Mom m ÂOTXOM
Since Grafenberg^s time there has been speoulation as to the

mode of action of IDDs# but despite investigation and extensive
clinical expérience the method hÿ which ah lUD prevents conception is
not yet understood.
Early abortion
Early abortion has been suggested as a possible mechaniam, but
no supporting clinical or pathological evidence of this has been reported.
If the mechanism depended upon dlslodgment of the Implanted ovurn longer
menstrual cycles would be expected;

in fact the menstrual cycles of women

wearing ItlBs are more often shorter rather than longer than previously.
Fertilisation
An ITO does not appear to interfere with sperm migration,

f^alkanl ê

Sujan-Tejuja (1964) found imtile sperm round the luSf^ the Fallopian
tubes of four women wearing lUDs who were operated on within 24 hours
after coitus.
Bonney & Cooper (105) recovered ova from the Fallopian tubes of
two women wearing Margulies* spirals| one of these warn fertilised and
showed two pronuolei and the other was not fertilised,

An I ® removed

on the l6th day of the cycle was followed by pregnancy, although other
contraceptive methods were used after its removal, (Hill, 107).

It was

therefor© assumed that a fertilized ovum was in the tube at the time of
removal and was able to implant in the uterus after the removal of the IGD.

-
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Mechanical obstruction
aiègler â Heilman (104) found no mechanical obstruction to
the Fallopian tubes in 4 patients wearing IWgulies aplralsi tubal
insufflation gave a normal kymo|3?a|3h and X-ray appearances were within
normal limits.

On the other hand IWar et al. (107) in a hyeterographio

study found bilateral tubal occlusion in 440 of 100 patients wearing

Mppes loops and suggested that cornual spasm

contribute to the

mechanism of their action.
Uterine end tubal motility
It has been suggested that lUDs might act by intei^ering with the
nonml motility of the tubes and uterus* The low preyalence of ectopic
%
pregnsüQoy (less than 1 /1 0 of the frequency among women not using
contraceptives) is in favour of the X W having some action on the tubes
as well as the dterus, (Tietze & Lewit, 19®)*
Beiîgtsaoa â i4oawad (106) investigated nyometrlal activity before
and after the insertion of a Lippes loop* They found m onset of
pre-labour-like activity in the cycle (the 19th instead of the 22nd day)
in a patient wearing a loop. They considered that this activity might
coincide with the time of implantation of the ovum and disturb or
prevent this. Mastroianni et al* (105) found evidence of altered
tubal transfer of the ovum in monkeys. They suggested that the I ®
acts

reducing the time talcen by the ovum to pass through the tubes

from three or four days to one day, and that it would be too immture
to implant itself when it reached the uterine cavity.

*»

XG4

Alteration in the uterine lumen
Bozin et ai* '(1967)-in'an-'X-^raj^** stu^’of the utemi©^ after'
■the
injection.of radio-opaque medium In 3

D

foimd that the oapaoity

of the utérine.' cavity increased, after tho^ insertion of a= loop -and 'suggested that with the IÜD in Situ, the uterus is a .hollow o^an with
separation of the normally opposed inner walls of its cavity* fhéy
adggeet that this

lead to lack of contact between the biastoeyat

and the developing endoîiietrlûm and its secretion during the 2-3 days
before implantation takes place# with conoequent clestruetion of tho
blaatooyat*

Potts et el* (107) also suggected that altération In the
^
:
'
shape of the lumen of the uterine cavity, with separation of the sides#
might play some pèrt in the contraceptive action of the lUD.

Hlidometrlml reaction

"■*■-

Orafenberg (IggO) thought that the contraceptive action of hie
ring might be due to some physico-chemical change in the uterine
©ecr^tions* " Although with Robert Ifeyef he found no evidence of chronic
Inflammation of the endometrium# he did observe that thé premenstrual
endoiïïetrium appeared to be more active than noraal* H© regarded this
activity as a hyperdeeldual reaction to a foroi^ body. Wilson et al.
(105) described histological chwiges in the endometrium# especially
the stroma. In women wearing spirals. These changes included an
increase in tissue fluid m d alterations in the vascular pattern. They
found no marked inflammatory reaction# but thought that the histological

- 1Ü5 - :
dating of the endon^etrium in women fitted with spirals lagged behind
/

the normal cycle. Hall et al* (I965 )lïiacé a very full investigation of
the endometrium of 100 women who had been wearing stainless steel rings
for up to 15 months*

Their material consisted of endometrial biopsies

before and after insertion of the ring in 91 women and 10 hysterectomy
specimen» examined with the ring in situ. %ey found no evidence of
inflstnirtatoxy changes àv foreign body reaction# nor Was there evidence
of Infection or of necrosis at the points of contact*

There api)oared

to be no deviation in the typical cyclical changes in the endometrium
and no alteration in the degree of progestational change* They found
no evidence of pregnancy or abortion*
Buckle & Barnett (1966) examined the uterine hlstopathology in
8 patients who had vxorn plastic loops for between 5 and 8 months : their
hysterectomy specimens showed mild surface inflammatoiy reaction in
the endometrium# but no changes in the nyometrium*

Curettage material

showed few features worthy of note and minimal tissue reaction
microscopically.

Maxirmam changes were found at the site of pressure

of the device. They conclude that short-term studies show no convincing
evidence of local reaction to the presence of plastic devices*
Potts et al. (107) made a lig^t and eleotron-mlcroscope study
of cells in contact with lUps*

They found no morphological changes in

the ultrastructure of endometrial cells which ml#%t render them unsuitable
to receive an implanting ovum*

They also reported that the lUD caused

-
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depression of the underlying endometrium# but only veiy rarely was
this broken. The mechanical damage to the endometrium occurred
over only very limited areas# but there was an accumulation of cells
and extra cellular material in the uterine lumen which they thought
might play some part in the contraceptive action of the I®.
Abrams & Spritzer (1966) studied the endometrial cytology of
50 patients wearing plastic lUDs# by aspirating endometrial cells from

the uterine cavity. They also examined cells adherent to lUDs which
had been removed.

They found that the lUD does not interfere with the

cyclical endometrial response and found no evidence of inflammatory
alteration.
Endometrial biopsies were not carried out in this series, since
little further information of practical value could be gained in this
way.

It is not often possible to take a satisfactory endometrial

biopsy with an I ® In situ and it seems unethical to remove an IÜD for
the purpose of taking a biopsy. The first few weeks of use after
replacement are frequently accompanied by bleeding and any intra
uterine manipulation of this kind tends to inoreaae. the risk of infection.
Endometrial aspiration would seem preferable to endometrial biopsy
it can be carried out without Interfering with the fit of the lUD.
When all the above considerations are taken into account, there
seems to be no evidence that the contraceptive action of an lUD is
due to mechanical obstruction to the passage of either the sperm or the

- 107 ovum*

âlthou^ change» In the endometrium are found In a small proportion

of women wearing lUDc# such changes do not seem to occur with sufficient
regularity to explain the efficacy with which HIDs prevent pregnancy.
Thez% is no evidence that lUDs cause repeated abortion by dislodging
an early ovum which has already implanted# nor does systematic observation
suggest that the presence of an I ® upsets the mechanism of ovulation.
The endometrium and vaginal epithelium continue their normal cyclical
changes and ova have been found in the Fallopian tubes in women wearing
lUDs.

^3oreovèr, an XOB does not seem to prevent fertilisation of the

ovum.
It is tempting to assume that the presence of an I ® interferes
in some way with the delicate mechanism of ovum transport and Implantation.
Some evidence that the tubal hypermotility theory may be applicable to
humans is furnished by the fact that ectopic pregnancy occurs with less
than l/lO of the expected frequency in women wearing lUDs.
theory remains speculative at the present time.

But this

- 108 DISCUSSION
The purpose of this investigation was to detemdne whether
intra-uterine devices have a place in contraceptive practice in this
country, and if so the advantages and disadvantages to their use*

These

questions must be considered in relation to the needs of those who seek
contraceptive advice.
From this point of view the patients who consulted the author
either at the clinic, privately or at hospital, could all be included
in one of three groups i1.

Young women who were recently married or soon to be married

and wished to postpone pregnancy for a few years for personal reasons.
9.

Married women who had already had one or more children and

wished to space the intervals between births or who felt that their
family was complete.

Some, though not all, of these patients had used

contraceptive measures previously and sought advice because they had
found their previous birth control methods to be unsafe or unsatisfactory.
3*

Those who had been persuaded to attend, or even brought to the

clinic because a further pregnancy was inadvisable for medical reasons,
or because of grande multiparity, often associated with low intelligence
and a poor socio-economic background.
The perfect contraceptive to suit all types of patient has yet
to be found.

It should be harmless to health, effective and aesthetically

acceptable to both partners.
readily reversible.

It should be easy to use and its action

— AWy w*
In considering the most suitable contraceptive# the doctor hats
to choose between three main methods;

mechanical barriers such as a

sheath or a cap used with a spermicidal cream or jelly, oral contraceptives#
or an intrii-utorlne device*

Each of theso methods has advantages and

disadvantages which have to be taken into account when? the needs of each
patient ar© considered*

The sheath is still probably the most popular

of contraceptives m it is simple to use and its mode of action can be
readily understood by all*

Th© cap# on the other hand, must he fitted

in fee first place by a doctor or midwife and the patient carefully
instructed in its use.

The cap was the niethod advised almost exclusively

in family planning clinics from thoir beginning in the I9?0s imtll oral
contraceptives ^lere approved in 1 0 1 and the I ® in 106#
The sheath or the cap are harmless to health, and, when used
conscientiously, and correctly> are very effective*

If this method is

chosen the majority of unplanned pregnancies are likely to occur from
a failure to use the sheath or cap consistently*

Failure with the cap

may occur, however, if it does not fit properly or is wrongly inserted*
The type and size requires to bo correctly chosen in the first place
and its fit checked regularly, particularly after a few months of
marriage or after childbirth or pelvic operation.

Moreover, it is

not always possible to find a cap that is a good fit for a patient
who has a prolapse or who has had a pelvic floor repair#

All patients

must be most carefully Instructed in the use of the cap and it is

— xxo —
essential to make sure that they really understand the technique of
its iiso*

Some men find It impossible to use a sheath and some women

to use a cap*

îîany find that the premeditation required is cold-blooded

and distastefîJil, and others consider these methods unaesthotio#

Neither

method is entirely suitable for couples who are inclined to be careless
and the use of the cap requires a degree of intelligence not present in
all patients.
Oral contraceptives are the most effective form of birth control.
One, pill taken daily for 91 days, followed by one week without médication
ensures virtual sterility, and fertility is restored within a few weeks
after the cessation of medication.

The effectiveness of oral contra

ception makes a strong appeal to both doctors and patients which tends
to overshadow consideration of its disadvantages.

On the other hand many

doctors are concerned about the advisability of prescribing hormone
preparations to young and healthy women for periods of many years.
This is especially so when the matter is only one of personal convenience.
It has recently been shown. (Inman & Vessey, 108). that 1.5 deaths in
every 100,000 women between the ages of 20-34 and 3.4 deaths in women
aged 35-»44 can be attributed each year to the use of oral contraceptives.
Moreover, thmW^osis and embolism requiring admission to hospital occurs
nine times more frequently in women taking the pill.

Apart from the

serious complications, many women using oral contraception suffer from
mild side-effoots inolWing lassitude, headache, weight gain> and loss

m 111 of libido# though It Is also true to

,

that others feel more full of

ener## better in health and more responsive to their husbands.

Tbe

lack of fear of another pregnancy in women who have previously had
difficulty in controlling their fertility, the absence of the necessity
to, prepare for each sexual act# and the complete disassociation between
pill-taking and sexuality make this form of contraception very acceptable
to many couples#
As compared with oral me#kOds the lUD has advantages in that
continuous protection is provided withbut action by the patient.

Moreover,

its effect is confined to the u t è m s and tubes without the widespread
metabolic side-effects associated with oèstrogen-progestogen preparations.
The I ® can therefore be successfully used by many women incapable of
using other contraceptive measures.
It is evident that neither barrier nor oral methods are ideal
contraceptive pî'ocêdures*

As % e findings of the investigation show

the Xülè^'l&ewi^^hi^ limitations mddisadvantages^, but the observations
provide some indication of the tyjpe of patients m d environmental
circumstances in which lUDs can most uae^Nlly be advised.
The lUD therefoî*e oomel close to satisfying some of the requirenjents of the ideal contraceptive in that its use is dissociated both
from the sexual act and upon reliance on the intelligence end motivation
of the patient#

However, the survey showed that there are three main

disadvantages to the use of I ® s f

these are; lack of complete efficacy.

the tendency of acme patients to expel the device# the occurrence of
pain or bleeding severe enough to naceesitate remval# or of bleeding
which, while not sufficient to require removal may nevertheless cause
anaemia.

Acooimt, must also be taken of the possibility of pelvic

Inflammtion and perforation of tho uterus as the dii^ot result of
insertion# although neither of these two hazards was encountered in
tho survey*
Tvio otjf^r factors of Bbm practical importance inust also be
mentioned.

% o choice of patients suitable for this method of contra-

ooptlon and the tectolques of fitting;
and experience.
this resiDoot.

both require considerable training

Other methods of contraception are less demanding in
From the imtlent*» point of view she cannot simply

discontinue the use of the device if she wishes to become pregnant
but must have the device removed by a doctor.
perhaps the main disadvantage is the lack of complete efficacy,
even when the best device is chosen end the patient is apparently
suitable*

In the investigation the pregnancy raté was 3.5 per 100 women-

years of use.

It s e e m likely that this pregnancy rate would have

declined had it been possible to follow up more patients for a longer
perind, since in other series the pt'egnancy rate was greatest during
the early months of use.

.%ls. greater rate is probably due to the

increased likelihood of expulsion soon after the device is fitted.

The

rate of 3.5 per 100 woman-years, while much less than that reported for

- 113 th© eheath and cap

11.1 im d 8*8 per 100 mmm-yeara' re a p e o tlm ly

(Internatlonal Plmmed^ Parenthood -i#dlca% BmdWok, 1 0 4 ) - la much
greater than for oral contràceptivee lAere the pregnmoy m t e la lose

thavi 1 per 100 woimn-yeara. '

■

.

Whore the prime ^neoeaaity ie complété .protection#'

m

û

providing

tliat the oral method la acceptable to the patient, that there is no
modieal contraindication and that she c m he relied upon to take the
pills regularly, oral contraception appears to be tho method of choice*
I W m t W peraonel -experience gained- during the investigation
it appears that failures with l U W can be reduced to a minimum by ensuring
that tho patients are properly selected in the first instance*

The

author^© experience has comfirmed that Xtlî^ are not suitable for,nulliparae*
In the investigation the complication rate among nulliparae was m r e t h m
twice that of parous vmmen#
In avoiding conception the choice of device was also found to be

of great importaneei
fitted with W w 5*

A h i # pregnancy rate was found in parous women
A lai^er bow m l # t possibly have been more effective

but even so the pregnancy rate for the larger bows was twice that for
the loop*

As judged by personal mid # n e W . experience, Li]#es loops

are pmbably the most practical typo of lUD*
Lippes loops fitted were size 0.
would be more effective;

It

In the investigation most

be that the larger size D

certainly mnong the small number of women fitted

with loop D no pregnancies occurred during the follow-up, and the
complication rate as a v^ole was less than with other devices*

- 13.4 A further important factor ensuring the utmost efficacy from
the I ® is the insertion of the device completely within the uterine
cavity with its upper pole lying in close contact across the uterine
fundus*

Since the patients in the series were all fitted by the author,

the observations provided no opportunity to contrast the pregnancy rate
observed with that by other operators W o w n to have less experience*
However, even with experience it is sometimes difficult to ensure that
the device is correctly fitted*

Aptitude and training both seem to be

important factors in ensuring the greatest ultimate efficacy*
It was mrident during •ttie survey that instruction of the patient
and a regular <dieck of the device is also necessary if ma x lm m efficacy
is to be maintained*

In the series about half the e:^pulsions were

unnoticed by the patient and were diagnosed at the follow-up visit.
Apart from the likelihood of pregnancy, expulsion is in itself a
disadvantage and refitting was associated with an increased incidence
of complications*

In the series the expulsion rate was about 8 i^er

100 woman-years of use, and the greater incidence in nulliparae
indicated that such patients should only be fitted after especially
careful consideration*

Among the multiparae who repeatedly expelled

the loop, the experience of the survey encouraged tho view that, provided
an I ® is the most suitable form of contraception, a large bow should
be used*

^ 115 i0 regards tho moosslty to remv©' thè device Wcause of pain
or bleeding, the ©erics suggested that, provided thé-patîénte are '
oarefiilly ehosoh and the device eormctly fitted, pato is meoimmh^
to the other hand, a--'striking, finding'was the inability to predict
the occurranoé of oxceasive or pm'nietmt
bleeding*

.^ -

after the'initial

It t^ias aim clear that the attitude' of the •patients to ■ ■

monorrhagia varied greatly. ■ fo'some# heavy; periods were a. anfficlent
disadvantage to indicate removal of 'the device; ■others trlth a similar
degree 'of mno%#)g%la were willing to to3*erate this dmibaok since they
found the I ® otherwise stiltafeXe and'trouble-free.

■

In one patient to the

series the XÜB was removed becatme the haemoglobin was less than 6O0,
and the oeaurranco ■of marked anaemî.a must be 'regarded-ae é hazard#
Inter-injenstnnicl bleeding requiring removal, of the device nnd Investigation
occurred on severed occasions ,and represents a 'further disadvantage*
Perforation of the uterus ■^=‘ except in ■■the oases reported by
L e m to Singapore - Is ■rare# ■ 'Perforation should hot occur provided,
clue care ;W exorcised to the choice of patient and the tircC and technique
of tosertlon*

In the present -series lUto werè' not,Inserted. m%tll at

least" four week© after m abortion or eight weeks' after .delivery# ' There
wore no k n m m mm^ of perforation'to the series*
Folvlc infection la often eonmidered-to 1)0 -0/hazard of-the I ® , but the relative frequonoy of pelvic infection among women with and
without totm-uterine devices hm never been aacertalned, and the extent
to v M c h m I ® m i # t introduce or predispose to pelvic infection is a

- 116 matter of speculation*

The difficulty of determining the place of

lUDe in pre-dlspoeing to pelvic infection is well illustrated by the
seven cases diagnosed in the present series*

In none of these cases

did there appear to be an obvious connection between the X ® and the
occurrence of infection.

On the other hand# in the author to experience

pelvic infection is ve%y rare among women using contraceptive measures
other than lUDe;

even the small incidence of pelvic inflammatory disease

in women using lUDs may thus represent a valid increase associated with
the device*
Carcinogensis is sometimes mentioned as a long-term hazard of
the I ® .

The incidence of positive cervical smears in patients who have

worn an I ® for months - or even years - appears to be within normally
accepted limits.

There is no evidence as yet that plastic intra-utorine

devices have any carcinogenic effect on the endometrium or their tails
upon the cervical epithelium, but it tmurt be remembered that changes
of this kind may take many years to develop.

It would seem to be good

medical practice to take vaginal and cervical smears from all patients
before an I ® is fitted and to repeat this test at regular intervals*
The series provided an opportunity to study the practical value
of the I ® to women in all social classes*

Taking the clinic# private

and hospital series together# a similar proportion of patients was found
in social class I# II and III*

The X ® was found to be of spcial value

for women in social class III for whom other methods of contraception

- 117 wore often unsuitable,

The parity in the women in social class III

was very considerably more than that in the other two social classes,
Clearly the need for contraceptive advice is greatest in woman in
class n i l

this is especially so when their environmental background

and the lower intelligence and education is taken into account*

A much

greater proportion of women in social class III (nearly 80f^) attended
the hospital as cowared with about 53^ Who attended the North Kensington
family planning clinic#

This difference was due to the fact that most

of the women attending the hospital were referred directly from the
obstetric department*

An important practical aspect of the findings

therefore is that to reach the women Wiose need on social grounds is
greatest# family planning clinics should be attached to obstetric
departments of hospitals.

Isolated family planning clinics are by no

means effective in ministering to the needs of patients in social
class III,
The analysis made of the copntiy of origin of the patients
illustrates a m o d e m aspect of the health services in a large cosmopolitan
society*

Almost half the patients attending the hospital clinic were

from other countries than the United Kingdom,
were in social class III,

The majority of these

the class most likely to have large families

and also the class for whom it is roost difficult to provide contraceptive
advice*
The analysis of social class also illustrates the substantial

ûlftem m m

exist In the' masons-for fitting the I ® . ■ Women in

sooi^ class III w r © alnfôèt all fitted for medical or medieo^sacial
reasone*

They seldom attended of their o m volition or for toe sake of

■personal convenience* - In contrast# most women'in social ■olaases'I and
II attended hecause they disliked other methods of contraception.
Taking all these considerations into account the results of toe
investigation when api^ied to toe three groups of women m m t i m e d at tho
outset ■©! this ■discussion-ere-as follows Îli

For women who have no family and wish to postpone pregnancy

the I ® has a very limited field of application.

■2» For women with one or more children it has a place for those
who have tried; and disliked other methods of contraception and
■ are pmp&md to accept the 'Slight risk of failure# and the
possibility of coroplicatioi^after these have been explained
to them#
3*

For women in the third group# i.e* those for whom other methods

of contraception

unsuitable for medical or social reasons#

toe I ® has a very def inite place and its widespread use could be
of veiy considerable social importance*

- 119 CONCLUSIONS
1. Intra-uterine devices have a valuable, though limited, place
in modern contraceptive practice.

These devices are the contra

ceptive of choice for the ’feckless and fertile’ who are unlikely
to succeed with other methods. For many such patients it represents
virtually the only method of contraception likely to be successful;
as such it is potentially of considerable social importance.
2. To ensure that as many social class III patients as possible
receive advice on contraception it Is essential that family
planning clinics are attached to the obstetric departments of
hospitals.
3* The intra-uterine device is a useful altermative for some parous
women who dislike other methods of contraception but it is
unsuitable for the majority of nulliparae.
4. Intra-uterine devices with vaginal appendages have many advantages
over those without tails and of these Lippes Loops C and D are the
most generally useful,
5* The disadvantages are:(a) the lack of complete contraceptive effectiveness;
(b) the tendency fdr some women to expel the device;
(c) the occurrence of menorrhagia which may be severe enough
to cause anaemia or necessitate removal of the device;

190 -

(ci) the possibility of i>orforation of the uterus# mid
pelvic inflammatory disease| and
(e) the occasional occurrence of severe pain or collapse
during fitting,
6, Intra-uterine devices should only bo fitted by doctors with si>ecial
training and experience in a properly equipped clinic.
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